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Paritentars of the Hostile Meeting Be-
tn'een E. T. Freeman and E.

L. Hamlin.

Touching Death Scene
[From theMemphis Avalanche, August 1a..1

The community was shocked at an early
hour yesterday, with the announcement
that Mr. Ed. F. Hamlin, a well-known and

highly respected young lawyer of this city,
had come to his death in a duel with Mr.
Ed. T. Freeman, another well-known and
respectable youngcitizen. The news spread
like wildfire through the city, and all day
long it was the theme of conversation, at
the street corners, in hotels, in counting
rooms, and in all sorts of places, publicand
private. Like Prince Arthur's death, the
tragic occurrence was common in the peo-
ple's mouth, and when they spoke of it it
was with blanched cheeks, hated breath,
and saddened countenances. Never were
our people more horror-stricken, and never
were they more impressed with the bar-
barism of '' the code." But whatever the
horror of the:•public, it can bear no com-
parison with the frantic griefof the mother
over the tragic fate of her first-born, or the
more stolid butequally as poignant sorrow
of the father and brother, -Who is there
that can describe the sorrow of that family

circle thus rudely sunderod ? Al, ! the
blood code has plunged many joyous fami-
lies into the lowest depths of grief and des-
pair. And for what.? Let the widowed
wife, the orphaned children, the mother
bereft of son, the sister made brotherless
—ay, let all concermal answer. What has
it all availed? But let us draw a veil over
this, it is too sacred, too sad a subject for
the public gaze.

The difference between the young men,
which was ofa private character, has been
the SllikieCt of talk about town for some
days. It is no breach of privacy to say that
a lady was the innocent cause of themis-
understanding. Ifsuch it may be called.
Several days ago, one of our contempo-
raries announced that the athtir had been
amicably settled, and 8111.11 was believed,
10 be thecase by all except a few knowing
ones, until yesterday morning, when the

ralanche :ifinotsuced that a duel had
Leon arranged to mine old between the
parties, in a neighboring State at sunrise.
I taluential eitimats, friends of both parties
Ind labored for (lays ti: bring the airair to

an adjustment aatisfactou toall concerned,
but in Vain. Bloody was the only :atone-

ment for real or fancied Immix, awl !Wind
has been shed with direful result. Several
(lays ago a meeting of the parties concern-
ed, was held :ten's,: the river, Arkansas,
and from this fact doubtless sprung the re-
port of settlement, when in fail it was tally
fur the purpose iiiirrespondenee 4\lol a
view to it more hostile meeting. I'lle par-
ties returned to lhr rite, and as indicated,
the eltising rime 1111 yesterday muniinui
in the Stith of just iter.iss the
Male line, %vile, the bright suit had jiet
appeared allrlanti the 1111riZall :1111 the world
was hardly astir, when thegrass was heavy
with dew :gni birds twittered :timing the
trees.

eh,,i4, positionsNva: won on India
:%11.. Freeman, but from the character

the ground it proved to Itetif tinadvantag
the stilt coming to the side of and ItetNvet
the foenten. Two saplings were cut tION,
and tramiphintell ;tilertheground had het
staked off, so 3, 1, shelter to ea,.
The \von' NV:IS I ly scales 1111 bell:
\ll'.of lt uuliu. The gentlemen then tot
their respective positions. Each scenic

perfectly cool :old sill'-possessed; not
muscle tnnced ; never was there :1 sign o
qui VLT when Ihr NV(ll'ils " Aru you ready
gentlemen ?" were pronounced. Each an
sworeti tirtitly and atolilily,

SV, Wrailllll
were rortiothilitoilooking duelling pistol>
long and ,vitlisttaloth hore. Alter a tifttist
the word's " wore pre,
nounced, when twit sharp, hind reports i
tl ticli sticet-sion were heard, ;Intl two col
1111111,11r SlllOl,l rolled "1,- ,4. 111111
fur 11. 11101111'111 or lcvc the prhicipal arbor
in the tragedy.

our reporter and his friend, sprang fot
ward. I 101 l way Itetsvet.lllll(`cni-ri3gos au
the ground they Oct!Mr. I'l.cent:to and Ii
SCUUIIIIS, moving rapidly in thedirection
the carriage,. As they passed, one of tl
party, as it siteal:ing to our reporter, at.
referring to Ali.. I latitlin, remarked that

1111,3:111,' drat, 1/1. N01111.111111,4'
feel. Thu reporter 1,1.1.,,t.i1 forward to tl
ground and tound Mr. I lanilin Sipport.
in a standing position by lire. It. hi. Sio
dors and Ersl: int..

hest shot was Mr. Freeman's; >1
Ilanditt's folltoved ill11111'lli:111 .1.V. The 1,1
tor lilt hie Sl,llllll ere he di.sch:u I
pistol. _Vitor discharging it he ocrlailuc
pressing his bawl to his side. " 1 am hit;
and then looking towards his adversar
" Freeman, I never said aught againsl y•
or injured you in all my life."

Alter supporting, hint awhile the ditch
laid him gently on Ilk suck :11,1 111.0(.1,111,1
to examine his Nl,llllil. lir. Ersliiito held

" his pulse. Alien hrief examination lir.
Saunders remarked :

" iii. your are badly hurt. -

Said Mr. Hamlin: '•ls it a I:Ming:wound,
doettir? . .

• " It is a :•-,rionis wound, Ed.- replied lit.
Saunders, "and I van give yozi uu em,lir-

ligenielit.“
" I tired to,, high, didn't i, doctor :

oil the dying 111:111.
"Are pill in pain, Ed?" 1,1...1 our ~r

Like group,
"Oh, no, 11111 not in pail]," he said, "hut

I feel such n strangc sensation here,' plac-
ing hit hand on his side, the svolind mean-
while having been bandaged.

Strong men stead around, 1111'11 ti le Imkl
dared donth on nuuiv a battle-lipid. They
Nvept like children.

tiumr hurried Sorts wore spokcli to 11 1..
Saunders In the dying wan,

"tin' nothing lu lily poor mother," .aid
;
" 1011 tell lily hillier I :is born a

gentleman and died a gentleman,- teas all
that was heard.

A pause, linuils eyes lie-
gait to turn glas•kv. Ile teas losing rolisci-
onsliess. It \vas plain thesanils of life were
rill:nit:pi out fast.

Said r. Sealer, his seeoll,l, 1.,1,11112' over
" ion': you 1:11oNv like,

There %Vas, no re pone.
" I le trill nev,rl;ii.:w. yon

.aid IIr, er•V gravel v.
The little group again slie,l tear,. II was

it sad Syr 110, lit,l• `lilt ,111/111.
ill all it, ; :ill this hr;ititiful
and tranquil; the Win. iu Ihv teoo,ls skirt-
ing the livid swayed lazily in the morning
breeze; ill the dlstailee a pielureS4ille laruk
Ignise broke the ; Hear by lye, the
carriages; 1111 the :41,111111 near thegroup
layon,. of the instruments of death ; in the
midst of the group lay a handsome, illailly
form, writhing It pain, lilt Gist imsNi ilg
away. The doctors Svenr linahle t•oilii
thing, for the hotly ; there teas no priest or
minister or 1;1111 to :I,llllini.lcr consolation
to nil iintliOrial

After a little while there tens a contortion
or thehotly, :111,1 then :kil osrhuuation mule_

thing uli, my poor 11111111er 111011 all
teas silent :is the grave again. The rri,nos
mtd Stlrgl2l/11,and Oil \V 'ill
hated hru:u h. .‘ little brandy 51.:1S

likiled 111 have any ellect.
It teas liropo,rti to wove 111 e 11yhog loan

to [ln' i.nt,t, of mr..lo.vner, near and :1
hi:kill:oi spas proelireil, into which he teas
lifted: but it %vas concluded that the change
would only hasten death, and the sugges-
tion was abandoned.

11 three-quarters of ;in hour from the
Lillie Nvliell the pistol teas di,liarged, I !ant-
hill lay :1 corpse, on the spot whore he re-
received the fatal bullet. It entered the
right side, passed through the liver, :caul out

through the loft .ide. Ile was shot clear
throligh the

Freeman :Sill his friends had departed. -
Around the dead Mall Steed Dr, Saunders
and Erskine; Messrs. Scales, Ite
Saunders, the seconds of Hamlin; Mr.
/Larry hill, of Relic or; Mr. Sneed,
of Memphis, and the reporter of the .1 cii-
/andic, the only represent:llG, M the press
011 the ground.

So ended thedile! hetWeen I{.l. Freed sum
Mid Ed. Hamlin. Whatever may he the
feeling or the public, it is not for a reporter
of occurrences to express an opinion. All
said the fight was a lair one, and on this
point there is no din'orenees of opinion.—
The cause of the melancholy of is nylon

tender a nature to Is, paraded in the public
print, except us it may he shown in the
correspondence which passed between the
two actors in the bloody tragedy.

Ed. I 'Minh; was a rising young mendwr
of the liar of this city, an d it ;ate partner
.1 udge Henry 11. Smith. IIis age was ;Wont
twenty-live years. II is father is an and
respected citizen. 'William Ilan; lin, pay-
ing teller of the First National Bank, is his
brother. Gentlemanlyand popular in his
manners and address, he haul made many
friends, and was much admired in social
circles. The bar of the city net yesterday
with reference to his death, and passed
suitable resolutions. lie was also an at-
tenthuit, if not a member, of Grace Epis-
copal Church. He was engaged to tie mar-
ried to a beautiful young lady, who left a
few days ago to rusticate in Kentucky. HO
Was to have accompanied her, but was de-
tained on account of this sad occurrence,
which was then pending.

Ed. Freeman, the challenging party,
stands equally high in the respect of the
community. He is a native of Virginia,
and has resided in Memphis since the war,
engaged in ineehanical pursuits, lutist of
the time as a book-keeper in a prominent
cotton house.

Dr. Saunders attended is surgeon on be-
halfof Mr. Hamlin, and lir. Erskine on be-
halfof Mr. Freeman.

Messrs. W. 11. Rhea, C. P. NVooldridge
and Taylor acted :IS rho friends and
seconds of Mr. Freeman, and Messrs.
Scales, Belcher and Saunders for Mr.Ham-
lin.

The Lode of Mr. Itainlin was removed
soon after death to the residence or elr.
Joyner, near the scene of the 111101. I Ale,

ill the day it was brought to his late resi-
dents:, when a crowd rapidly gathered, and
a neeeelle: which beeggete, lieeki:reletle/11
The Cher was wild with griefand would
inert leeeeeweleeel. Free-fief', :old neighbors
shared in ihe grief, ..trorig teen and weak
women alike, shedding tiara over the 04.-

clirrl:ll,P, VOll,ll had 11.11. A err, old
and ri;41,4211111 family ol its brightest. jewel.

Tenn., newest Is, In7O.
Mr. .I,Mluard laullm, AlrmpheN, Ti7)/L.

Sift: Will lee handed to you by ire
friend, Mr. Charles P. 15'ooldritige. I wish
hitt' VI arrange with you, fir your frie id, a
FellgeOdy mretiug in order to nettle all e 'lst-
ing illifereaCCH. In thie Com MUD icatiot it
In hardly necessary to refer to thepart. .et
It softie that I shall, and donow, (tenon ice

you as a coward, poltroon, and a base
scoundrel. If this is not sufficient to In-
duce you to give me the satisfaction every
gentleman has at all times a right to ask of

another, inform meand I will cheerfully
give it you. RespectfullE.y, T. FREEMAN,.

nOPEFIELD, Ark., Aug: 211, 1870.
Major E. T. Freeman:

Stn:—Your note of the 19th instant has
been received. I am unconscious of bay-

ing dono youany wrong or of having ivon

you any causefor this most extraordinary

communication ; but theporomptorY terms

of your note debar mefrom anyreply other
than the acceptance of the meetingyou de-
sire. My friend, Mr. Scales, is authorized
to represent me, and will arrange the terms
of this meeting. ED. L. 11Amms.

The discrepancy in dates was a mistake
of Mr. Freeman. 11is note was written
and sent on the 19th.

THE CARTEL.
Time of meeting—Afriday,26th August,

sunrise.
Place—State of Mississippi, at Shanghai,

on the Hernando road.
Weapons Duelling pistols, loading

smooth and single.
Distance—Fifteen paces.
Position—Parties facing.
Firing—A drop or rising shot, as either

principal may elect, holding the weapons
at right angles with the line of sight. Par-
ties to practice or not, at their option, and
all practies to cease after 6 o'clock, P. 3.f.,

this clay, August `;PhD, M. S,ALES,
C W001.11811,61.4

So much for the duel of yesterday. Le
d. be hoped it will have been the last
Melling near Memphis.

Al IS(ji;iLANE 0 US

A DAY—IICSINENK ENTIRELY
new and honorable. Liberal Induce-

recuß. Descriptive circulate free. Address 3.
C. HAND& CO., Biddeford, Me. JOl3-fit.

TILE MAGIC COMB WILL CHANGE
any hair or beard to alsermanent blind; IC

OW IL. It o talns no 7r u> Any one CL
e It. Gne scut by until for SI. nddret•is

MAGIC COMB C".,
Springfield, Mass

TURNE It '
Tic Dou LouREux

UNIVERSAL NEURALGIA PILL

A safv,e,taili nIH 1111-i• or

N t It .1 I(II A ,

NEENDI'S DISEASES,

'l' r 4 t, E "1" SA it M Al; I AIC

ItENIEDY for .Vll,llllO
1..,1r1,1(ixollell em,tt,..4a perfect cure In a Nil
gle day. NI/ form Ncroooo I /I, eases lull, I
yield to its 'wonderful power. Even in 111

Ing th

entiresystmn, Its ust• lilta few days afford, 111

I ost lo.tunlsltlng, relief and rarely tails It, lon
dile.. /I eonlpll Ie:t11,1 perinanevicure. It cot
talus no material , in the tlightest degree It
jurliats. It has lilt unqualifiedapproval of II
list physicians. Thousand, in IIVI•ry lair!
the colt titry, gratefully iteltimwhillge its pawl
In soot It the tortured nerves, and restoring tI
falling strength.

Snit hp mall on receipt of price and postait

t the parlmge tlt sou Postage ti rent
Sixpaeltages 5.1111

IS S/1111 Its all dealers 11l drugs and met!
clues and by

Sole Proprietors,
120'1' rettoont St., liostun, Mas

wANTEI) 1.1111.

BELDEN, THE NviirrE
WEISE YEARS'AND,NiI 'ME WILD IN

DEANS F.: PLAINS.

THE I,i FE OF Olin, P. ItELDEN, who 11. 11)11

it love oI will advent 000 1..1 a fora
knowledge of tlio lii llun,,thrir (•ustothas,Sphrts,
it olilions, Wars, Great .fiu,tralu
1,1) 0 home of plenty In Ohio, jotue,l the

married the

I allt Inn; Wavidefin, li,•nann• :a Orial Warrior,
/faith,. a00! Chill'of 100 Lehlyes, Was appointial

11111 I".S.lti•vilnr.kritly, 1.10 tiler-
i iorlims sere lee with Ills bray., itgaln ,thim) 110

Indians. .1•hook of the most. thriffing

foal y well aniloonioatkal. 'Froth- si ranger
Mar net 1011. Sinicrlily Most ratoil. chqsar-
thus, portrait, of the authors, in full Iron-

ton. co,litine. Prat. law. Should outset!
book 0015)11. Send :it site for Filioniatial

Liiiiio of oinaviits, ,ample pagos and

A. 11. II Lill 11.\ ILI uhdsheq
lw .100Claatiait st., I'llllo.

Prat U.t Y--11YA"1441)1:1N.1!II)i.
CL 1., 111 St„ Mass .or 'lt. 1,011/ 14. JeltbanA

"Fti111Vy
lt,.t

N\s ; Is

/1,..,/, ma he"plastic Lock Stitch" ttntl
Is ward:L:11 ,1 for 5 year,. ;315. All tali,

ittat•ltlnrs Irithau untlvr-fectl sold for $15.'1,S
are .Athircss \GUN SEW -

I:sat M I.: CO., St, Louts, Mo., Chioatto
latbsburgh, Pa., or Boston, 11,1:1-.11n

125. 1t ittakt, the'' “Olke
101 1,1,111 sales, and to the only litaatm.ll nod,-
ftaal :4;11411.110 Nlal.llll, soil for less than SO).

Cit-t•astal by stVlita•lt, Wil,on,(troy, Le ltalt.t.,
antl Slng, Co. All tall, 4111411•1.41.4,1 511111.-
IR' M144'16111,3 SOIll for less than ;,..,tt are i ntringe-

moils, and the antl us, liable to prose-
Ninon. Atltlrt,,.II I'I,A &

1t4,0011. :MUSS., INi/111'401, 1. 24., Chicago, 111., or
St. Lolls, Mo. juft-ttin

ul()lcTuna,...4 4IEFEICED To LIVE MEN.
St•llti nlwn

DIANIUND K.
NVilsnitigton, Dol.

0()(1
Solver Motile( Wire I irdhes Fur lull par

Ovular,: addr,•-s 11.•
011;..1IID \\"11:1.: NULLS,

_NI I)!AN 4' I' . E

CAT,\ AND DEA FN
NvIII "aid lILLL rci•L•ipt by which I was LLL,LLLI

LLI l'atart IL and I),atILL,L. Irrr. ALILIIVSN
M HS. 1. 1.

111,1.1.1,11, N. J. •

GENTS WANTED FOIL

-FREE LOVE.
ITS VOTAII.II.:M, IL ELLIS.
I.,Lvte frittlig ..1 111,141,11 I illll,.

laid hat-runt( its 10.11,w:111,s cxp.....1
1.. 1.11.‘ Irritirniniliellitcrest,

.1.111,,t1i0n, 'llrzslntri,(l/ arid Public. 3forts WY.
Ittl to.t. otrrtila.rs :Lod

N. V., C1tt.,111,11, .11111

W AVI-ED—BOOR AGENTS 'l'o SEI.IV iwpffiar
(lIIN.\ AND uN rrE! sTATES.

INEItNIATWN ItlIL THE PEOPLI.
IiEFonE THEvt rrs,

RULERS ANTI (WIC ICIWITS
M.:APE:AI' AND nv. ,T FANlll,l' BIBLES.

Trail} ulrcri .1. 111.1ros8 for Circulars.
PARMELEE J.: 0.1.,

Philatli•lphia

CHILDREN CHIC root THEN

\V E I, I, ' Ii

CARBOLIC TABLETS
A :qweirit• for all 13( till• ro..Yrir(lbAry,

01,11.1. 11,111b171/1,. . faiiiily sliiitilil

lOC.. WELL'S CAltlttiLlC TABLKI'S

Th. y slunkl.l 1.. pnunptly 101(1'1110 11111.11,1 1S 01
1/ 1,i111•rt, and in all ainsvi non.
nu iiu Thrnat and Lungs.

FOR IN CHILDREN
are simply iliv.thlublo and :ill c.x...•11..ta
Ivvcllr:1II.• ,1,• IleI J., some.

,ult• 10111.• Suld 1,1 1)1'111:1:1.,1L.
svp.;-lw

AGEN .:IFSitoiyrTEO---MA LE OF FE

Pll YSICAL LIFE

NNT 0 Al A 7N- :

BY (lEO. NA M. I).

'lids !ware, pure 1;nok I. I. e great snares,: ef
the yt'ar. 4.5,i100 have al Healy lwan Noll. 11 .1ill
sells with a rapidity quite unprecedented.
Age nt. ail agt, that they make money fikler
selling It than any other. Mil l ter-
rliery k st Send atoner torpanwhh.t.

tw ;1N).
Philadelphia, Nest_ and Neden

Gr:rr 5r ta UP CLUBS

c;REAT SAVING Ty coNsuMERs,
Part it,. 011,i1111 .0 iIOW la get up (.1111, 111 r

ne.Nwer 1a send Peke List, and a Chit) 1”1-1:1
wlllace,npany IIwith 11111€11rectiens—making

larre .Sax 11114 I, C..1,411114'1, .1.1 1,11111MT:tit
10 organizes.

TILE GREAT AMERICAX TEA CO.
33 VESEV STIIEET, NEW A-()Itl:

R,). lids

/ ILTBERGELVM FLAVORING EN-
V tracts are warranted equal to any mail,

They are prepared from thefruitiv i and will ho
!Imola much bra, than many err the Extracts
Thal .Ilo• sold. Ai" A xi: you Grucer or Droyyt4t

fur Willbcxycr'x Extracts.
Harlow's Indigo Blue Is, wit hoot doubt, the

bestarticle ill the market, for blaring clothes. It
will color more water than/oar times the salmi
weight of indigo, and nitwit more than any
of her wath bloc in the market. The may gent,

is that pet up at Alfred Willberger's Drug

store, No. 'Sri North Scoond Street, Philaddl-
The Lalicls have both Wiltberger's and

liarluw's name on theta, all other: are counter•
full. Fur sale by mast Grocers and Progyists,

Wiltherger's Indelible InIt will be foosil on
trial to bra superior article. Always onhand fur
sale at reasonable prices. Pure eiround Spleen,
Genuine Medicines, Chalnois Stoles, Sponges,
Tapioca, Pearl, Sagir, and all articles in the

W(Dog line, at Alfred Iltberger's Drag Store,
N0.:33 North St./cowl street, Philadelphia,

FIRE INS URANCE

ril II E

Cohunbia Fire lourance Co,
OF COLUMBIA, PA

rea BUI LDINOS, M ERCHANDISI, and
other Property against Loss and Damage by
Fire, on Ineir Stock or Mutual Plan, 00 AS
ICE A SoNA BLS TERMS AS willEitF_SruNSl 111. E
I lone', 0 1n.9.

Lo.cs Paid S'inw 1011, $325,000

EMI=

Pre,to1 rd--N. S. DETWILER. Vire Pr. LidaIL,.
I. 1v114)s. B,.nre,Lary—.J . FRUEAuI.'I O

Dm/wirer—llEILIIEWI"f 110 M AR.

I=l

H. H. Detwiler, ,Itobert Crane,
Hcrbert Thotom., 11. Wlllion,
A. Bruner, Jr., WM. Patton,
Robert Ryon, J. H. Strlne,

.1. H. Ilaehman,', Jax. Schroder.
M. M. liLrlckler. J. F. Frusuulr,

For Insurance or Agencies apply by mall, ur
In person to

1. F. FR
Jy2s-Uiril %sr

'EAUFF, Secretary,
Columbia, I'ouzia3

ANCASTER
FOR SALE OR RENT.

BLIC SALE OFA VALUABLE FRUIT
FARM.--ON MONDAY, SEPTEMBER

2dth, IVO, the undersigned will sell at public
sale, on the premism the property on which
he now resides, in West Lampeter township,
situated withinhalfa mile of the limits of the
City of Lancaster,

CONTATNTNG 14 ACRES..
The improvements are a Two-story BRICK

DWELLING, with a Frame Summer House at-

tached, a never failing Well of Water and large
Cistern, an excellent Barn, Carriage Houseand
•all' other necessary out-buildings. Alarge and
choice selection of Fruit Trees and Plants.
About Four Acres are in Small Fruits Just
coming Intoperfect bearing, and from which
large quantities were marketed the past sea-
son. The fella. aro new, ad the whole place
is in complete order. To an y' one wbsiming to
go into the fruit or trucking business, this
place presents unusual advantages.

Three-fourths of the purchasemoney can re-
main secured in the premises If desired.
Sale to commence at 2 o'clock,

ALBERT K. WARFEI.,
Lancaster City.aug 31 31, 35

PUBLIC MALE.—ON SATURDAY, OC-
TOBER Ist, IS7O, will beimld at public ven-

doe, at the public house of Abraham Knott'.
man, (BuckTavern), in Drumore twp., Lamm,-
ter county, the following described Real Es-
tate, to wit : A tract of land containing

SEVENTEEN ACRES
more or less, situated on theroad leading from
the Hoek to Hopi:ll.' new mill,(betterknown
as Conowingo Furnace), about a half mile
from thefanner and one mile from the latter

lace, adjoining property of Dr. J. M. Deaver,

tary Moore and others. The linprovetnents
hereon erected consist of a two-story frame
DWELLING HOUSE, kitchen attach,'; a
small Stable, a good Well of Water with pump
therein ; a duo young Orchard of Choice Fruit
Trees,sack as Apples and Peaches, also Grapes,
and all other Improvements.

The above property is under good fences, In

a high state of cultivation, in a good neigh-
borlaial, convenient to NCLIDOIS, mills, stores,
and places of public. worship, and altogether
would hea desirable property for a laboring
man or mechanic.

Any person wishing to view said property
before the day of sale, will please call upon the
undersigned, WIIO will show the same.

Possession and a good titlegiven on the First
clay of April, 1671.

Sale to ,mnimence at I o'clock, P. M., of said
day, when attendance will be given and terms
of sale made known by

SAMUEL J. ANKRIM,
Assignee of S. B. Moore and Wife.

It. F. Rowe, Auct. aug 31 tow .71

'l3l'lll.lC SALE.---ON FIATIIDAY, MEP-
TENIBER 17th, 1070. will be EOM at public

'sale, at the residence of the subscriber, Cole-
raine township, Lancaster county, Pa., on the
road leading from Steeleville to Puseyville,
about 0 miles from the former, and 2 miles
from the littler plate, and about Ii miles front
Penning[olivine, the tollowing Heal Estate,

CONTAINING SI ACRES
of well improved land,about IS Acres of which
are arable, adjoining lands of SamuelStafford,
Benjamin Herrand others, upon which is

ected a^_-Story EntineDWELLING HOUSE ~

ith Stone Kitchellat Mltpelted, Bake House and
other necessary out-buildings;ail Infirst-rate
condition; a large Bank Barn; both house
and barn are covered with slate.

This property has one of the lineal Meat ions
In the Gandy, and Is convenient to churches,

stiore ,, schools, &es I las a Well of Ex-
cellent Water with Pump therein near the
door, and running water on the premises.—
Also, an Orehard of Choice Fruit Trees, in fine
bearing rolisisting uf pestles ap-
ples, plums, inn neeif,tic. The 111111i is a
high stale cif cultivation and under with
fence, About la Afire, is well covered with
ChesnutSprouts.

Persons wishing to view the prellllS, 1/11.-
VIRUS 11/ the day of sale, will please call upon
the ell the 5a11...

Sale Io (SRIIIIICIWO at t ti'eltielt P. M„ on said
day, whencut-Anionswill he nutlce known by

ALGERNON It. WHITESIDE.
S. W. SWISHER, Audi. lone,.

DIIINISTIIATOIES S.tI.E Or ILEA I.
Cl EsT.vrE.—ox

:21'111 1,70, pursuant to On order of the
trithans• Court of I.iinimster county, Pa., the

unili•rsigneil Ailtnittistrotors of the estate of
John S. hawker, late of the township of wur-
wi,k, county, will sell at
public sale, It the late reside., of
kid, in the town of title. in Niiritrwlek timmsh
the following Heal Estaiii,

NO. I A Tsvo-Story
it It I I (. 1 S

with hrlck Kitchen attached, a Wash I louse,
also, a large Fran.. Weal leer-is sToith:
liorsE,” large:stable, and otherout buildings,

and i lot of ground, :din:lto in the said Town
111 Lit lz 1111 the:4,llolsil, of Nounstrvet, frnt-
ing on reel fret :11111 luck

feet.Then. al, nuinlier 11f Frail trees,and
Ilrape Vines tin the premises. 'fills property is
in the central ',art of 111111111 ,1111, 1111,1 1. a very
v:110111,10 One.

Ni..2, 11 lit of ground i lid town of Litig.

situate on Spi tier llpl irango strecis, fronting

Spruce si reel, feet li twin:, and ex-
tending bail; laol feet.

Any pl•1,01ISwishing In stew tile premiss,
will jail 1111 MI,. Hacker, residing on No. I.

Ako, lit the 0111111, tittle:milplace, will be sold
the hallowing liorsonai property, viz: 5 Shares
”r the 1,11 Iz Building ASJ,,,•1110011, new
Ihr 111111 Cool: wove,,2 Counter Settles, Hinges,
Door hoel:s, Screws, lions, Chains, Tub,.

stands, Measures, letl ud Bedstead,
Closet, Cat-10•1 ,- Books, honcho:,
ids., a Itockaway, and other articles.

Sal.. ill 10.011 al / o'clock' P. N., of said dac,
u lien at leitilatice mall be given and terms 11110 .11
11nllOll by

Tlll /NIE,

Als(i, oil thi• saint( (lay,Coopor's
I.ililoaster,will 1101.41((witiv

10,1 lit'saki : A 1,1 (if
sltlutte oil Ili, 11(4111 Niil.• (4 stret(t,

I,ll,:invaster, N. 212,
illlll 1.511.11 lI t its(11•11i 11 II

Riley 112 fool.
Silo to(simmer. , II S I'. M.. of

(lily, NV lit, :1'1011,1a., Will he given and Iv
1:11((wil

ItLin'TE
DR.

Adlninlhtrators

CLOTIII-VG

, , TIII r.11L401; 'II LONE

mAy si• -.a

.o-SAVE, TH IS PAPER ',‘

Floc A

YU L ;WHOLE YEAR:( --a

lIIEN YEAItS 1)1 11.11 NVI)11, an,l hard
have organl,tl

Thia the larg,t un,l ,omplete,l4
Clotlilng lf, u ix• If 1101 111
llie

NVILOLE NVORLD

D v constant etolcass ,rs. rso havo
11,11111,1 ail II tall ruts :Intl ant

quattsl toctlloll, of tht• Iratic, tintil totw•
t tat: Ilan I, universally ttcl:nowltslgetl
ia 110

AN EXCEPTION
Al;1-

NVe havvl,lllll a house f,ir our
ups.., v"vcring ticarly

Ka ti--111Sleati or Wi'dgillg It In between
. other latlltllnas, ntaking it tlark•ita

:Intloltscurlnv the goods, II Is built
on a content(thrta• streets, anti any
one may count In It wo hundred

t).- mot fifty-bale WitilloWS.

.) —We employ rildlik .4l workmen, Om.
111j•t1. IIuntlrk.,l :ma Fifty of whom may'

he 51,1 11111i, our roof hy ;my 1/11s
vurloshy to visit

our I.:,fahhNhuh•rit, 11,1 bt.shlen
n,j, I 11,5t., I,M) 1,, 1,1151 5515,55 are

ph, yeil at thc, 11111 11,110.5.

4,4.—NVe make op no Impnrincl gooMa

\Vt• 11,1,1,011 y gionig, anti shrinl
our goct.is.

0 —We imeehase tau* u.ttotts nt 11,t

ll hands, In tnrge Ints—., gnuetit,e, Hera
bills of Iwer : 411,0,00‘) at nll, !hut..

ry—We set our fan, t•very

44- sia.civs of unfair doaling, and xviCl -‘,7,
dnunlSt any unlployee In any way.
guilty of 11.

Q —We SII(.111.110r1111/1. sales 01St
On 0. weare 1.01110111 NVIi !I IL prollt far be-'4.‘a

low the Irule margin.

(1 —Wt. warrant till our goatIM, :1111i NVII I
4,0. give cm-cry past.ittle g11111. 11.11t

purt.hastat, at Lath Hall.

E IlilOVe are fits that nllO 11(11

44-1_ Ira! ditipute,lkstlle examin,
lion we so vortlially Invite, will rally

WE lit vneouraganwlll and sup-
imrt ul all classes .4 pta.1.10,1...e1-',ll

lug sure that lu ..slablaallila in

IMIE/1111320E1

L.\ RI; Etil

,<,-CLUTIIING _HOUSE-,

AMERICA,
IXT ettlkt. t pnlr4lll:l;4i',,r wt.

-V Y are hitvrt.sl, l tii thttprltsperity or ;,II

our romilimmealth.

nz. WA NAMAU BROWN,

oA K HALL 1,111N( :8,

and Market Streets,-,.
PHILADELPHIA,

Aii-Nos. 312. 531, 53S Markel Streel,' ull

Jar 1,3, 5,7, 9, 11.13 S. Sixth
aug3l

ROOFING SLATE.

OCIEING SLATE—PRICER REDUCED
The ugukersigned has constantly on handa

fu 1 supply of Roofing Slate for sale at Reduced
Prices. Also, au extra LIGHT ROOFING
SLATE, Interltdl for slating on shingle roofs.

Employing the very beet skßers all work la
warranted tobe executed in the hest manner.
Builders and others will tind It to their inter-
est to examine the samples at his Agricultural
and Seed Warorooms, No. 28 East King street
Lancaster, l'a., 2 doors west of the CourtHouse.

We have a so the Asbestos Rooting for flat
roofs, or WY ere slat° and shingles cannot be
need. ItLe far superior to Plastics or Gravel
Roofing.
dOOl2-tffi6W OEO. D. BPREGHEB.

• Do allNIgroiral ONO 111Di IN laKS MOMDoMIMIalel
FOB SALE OR BENT.

101VBLIC HALE OF VALVABLE BEAL
ESTATE.—ON TUESDAY, OCTOBER 4th,

11370, at 2 o'clock P. H., I will offer at public
sale, at the public house of Daniel Hess, in
East Hempneld township, on the Lancaster
and Columbia Turnpike, all that certain plan-
tation and Tract of Land belonging to the As-

signed Estate of Frederick Sener and Wife,
situate in Manor township, Lancaster county,

Pa., containing
153 ACRES AND 137 PERCHES,

on which are erected a large and commodious
Brick MANSION HOUSE, a Two-story Frame
DWELLING HOUSEand a one-story Brick
DWELLING HOUSE,,a new Brick Swiss Barn,
60 by 124 feet,(unsurpassed In the county for
durability and convenience,) two large Frame
Stables, each capable of stabling 40 head of
cattle, together with Pig Styes, Carriage
Houses, and other improvements; Also a new
BRICK DISTILLERY, with all of the modern
and most approved improvements, Two Or-
chards, one In full bearing condition, and one
recently set outwith a most excellent varietgpyf Fruit Trees, This farm suppllewith

umps and running water,is Is lied& good
fences, and In the highest state of cultivation.
It is situated about one mile southeast from
the village of Mountville, and about one-
fourth of a mile southohavinf thetownshipLancastScho erandolColumbiaTurnpike, ga
House situate ((n the'property, within SXI
yards of the dwelling. This property adjoins
lands of John Doter, Jacob H. Kretuly, John
Charles, David Herr, and others. As afarm in

point of quality and advantages it is unsur-
passed by any in lanca.ster county.

For any further Information regarding the
property, application may be made to N'retrk
Setter, residing thereon, or to the undersigned
in Lancaster city.

Thetitle to tile farm is perfect, and the terms

will be made known bysepBAUMGARDNWife.
Assignee of Frederick Seller ad

FOB SALE OR BENT.

FARM FOR SALE.

There will be exposed topublic sale, on the
premises,at 1o'clric_k, on FRIDAY, the 30th
day of SEPTEMBER next, a VALUABLE
FARM, located two miles north Rocky
Spring, Letterkenny townslat Franklin
county, Pa., adjoining lands of m and Pe-
terBeshore, Rife, Brlchner, and-Canfman.

The Farm contains about
ONE HUNDRED &SEVENTY-FIVE ACRES
with a good new Brick House, newBarn, Fruit
Trees of all kinds, with two wells of the best
Water, also a Tenant House. There are about

pancy of
Acres ISamuen goodlHoover, at present.

Farm Is In the occu-

Terms made known onday of sale, and com-
plete titlegiven the purchaser. Sold by order
of the Court. JOSEPH GIPE,

Gnardianof Jos. Andrewand Dan'l Hoover.
aue.4-ittr ALFRED HOOVER.

TN-X EC T 0 R'M RALE OF VALUABLE
JD REAL

U
ESTATE.—On THURSDAY, SEP-

TEMBER22nd, 1070, will he sold In pursuance
to the directions of the lastWillandTestament
of Daniel Enterline, deed., on the premises, In
Conoytownshi, Lancaster county, Pa., on the

road leading front Elizabethtown to Bain-
bridge, 4 miles Southwest of the former and 2

miles East of the latter place the following

Real Estate, viz
A VALUABLE FARM,

ContainingIS Acres of Laud, more or less, ad-
joining lands of Joseph L. Horst, Dan lel Smith,
Daniel Shrull and others, on which ht erected

New Two-Story FRAME DWELLING
HOUSE, with Kitchen attached, Bake Oven, a
Well of never-failingwater,with a pump there-
in, near thedoor, a Blaeksmith Shop, a Large

Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn Cribs, Hog Pen
and other necessary outbuildings. 'rho land is

line quality, Ina high state of cultivation, un-
der good ft.ces,votivenlently laid out In ileitis.
Some Timber, with plenty or young Locust.—

The buildingsare all new, having beenerected
within tlveor HIS Years.

An Orchard of Choice Fruit Trees, Just com-
ing into bearingorder, about 400 Peach Trees,
Apple Trees, Pears, Cherries, Grapes, ,tr.,
largo variety of Strawberries and other Small

The above property Is located In a pleasant
neighborhood, vonvenient to Churches, Mills
and School lions,

Person+ wishing to view saidproperty be-
fore theday ofsale will please 'a ll on the un-
dersigned residing In the Borough of Eliza-
. Aidown, or upon Joseph Smith on the prom-

es. I'.llllSSit3ll 0101 11110will be 1.11 1 ,11 011 the
it day of April, A. D., tSD. No Lien or Dower
'lll remain oa the premises.
Sale to comment, at 2 o'clock I'. M., of said

when MlOlOOlllOO will be ,111,11 11101 terms
mde known by SASIcEr. EBY,

Executor.
angr-tsw3.4I=2

REAL ESTATE AT PUBLIC SALE.—
ON SATURDAY. OCTOBER Ist, 1870, by

virtue ofan order of the Orphans' Court of Lan-
caster county, theundersigned will expose to

public sale, on the premises, thefollowing de-
scribed Farm, belonging to the heirs of Joseph
Lynch, deceased, situated in Fulton township,
Lancaster county,

CONTAINING 70 ACRES A 141 PERCHES,
bounded by lands of N. Davis Scott, Samuel
W. Scott, John G. Hanna, and others on which
is erected a very comfortableFRAME HOUSE,
'22 by 34 feet; a Good Log Barn, Wagon House,
and other Outbuildings. The land is Inagood
stateof cultivation. divided into convenient
fields, under gond fences, with running water
In each geld. There is ',ill Young Orchard of

Choice Fruit Treas.
There is on this property about 15 Acres of

Timber, consisting of White Oakland Hickory,
with a sufficiency of Chestnut for fencing. pur-
poses. This is a very desirable small larni,
beautifully located lu a moral and religious
neighborhood, and convenient tu schools,

mills, and places of public worship.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., when

attendance will bo given and terms made
known by J. CALVIN LYNCH,

ANNIE E. MORRIS,
Executors.

-DUBUC BALE OF VALUABLE BEAL
ESTATE.—On WEDNESDAY. sEvrEm-

BER ?A, 1570. The undersigned, Executors of
Jacob Hartman, deCd., will sell at Public Sale,
on tileabove tinyonthepremisestileMansio

Farm of the d0.211,11, situated In Middlesex
township, Cumberland county, Pa., On the
South bank of the Conodoguinet Creek,
miles Northeast of Carlisle,00 the public road
leadingfrom the 111,rishurg turnpike to the
SulphurSprings; ono-halfmile from the turn-

pike, to wit:
A valuable tract of SLATE LAND,contalning

HA ACRES,
inure or less, In a high state of enitlvation and
under good truce, principally post and rall.—
This farm la bounded on the Northby David
Wolf. East by Samuel Snyder, South by A.
Schaubla, West by John Stouffer and Peter
Stock. The Improvements consist of a large
two-story condortable DWELLING 11006E,
Back Building, Kitchen, Wash House, a large
Bank Barn, with aon Shed and Corn Crib
attached,and all othW ergnecessary out-buildings.
There are two wells of good water near the
dwelling. Also, a Young Orchard of Choice
Fruit, consisting of Apples,Peaches, Pears, S e.
There Is timber on 11110 tract.

ALSO, at the same 111110 and place, will be
sold a very desirable tract of Slate Land, situ
aced in North Middleton township, on th
road leading from Carlisle to Sulphur Spring
containing

El=

sep7-Ilw 34

/TWO 'VALUABLE FAR3IA ATPRIVATE
1 SALE.—The subscriber otters for sale his

Two Valuable Farms, situate In Freedom
township, Adams county, (on Marsh Creek,
about live miles southwest of Liettysburg.)
The one containing
ONE HUNDRED S FIFTY-THREE. ACRES,
more or less, and has a Two-Story BRICK
HOUSE, BANK BARN, Corn-Crib, Wagon

Shed, and.rverything else needed in the line
of builillins; splendid Well of Water at the
door, and a stream through the farm; prime
Orchard, Av.; land well limed, and In produc-
tive comiltion. Toe other Farm contains
ONE HUNDRED & FORTY-NINE ACRES,
more or less, also with good build ings, plenty
ofgood water, fruit, &V. ; land has been limed,
and In excellent order. One proportions of
Timber and meadow toeach, unit fending Mlle-
Iv all chestnut. These farms tidier rare at tray-

dons. The terms will be made easy, as the
money is not much needed. Call on or ad-
dress AIIItAIIAM

Gettysburg. Pa., or

more or less, In n high state of cultivation.
This farm Is bounded on the North by David '
Sipe, on the East by Samuel Beetom, on the

South by the Uonodoguinot Creek, on the West
by David Sipe, The Improvements consist of
a double two-story DWELLING HOUSE,
Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn Cribs, and
other out-buildings. There is also a consider-
able quantity of timber on this tract. Both of
the above are very desirable farms, and aro
worthy the attention of purchasers.

ALSO, at the same time and place, will be
sold two tractsof MOUNTAIN LAN I), situated
in Middlesex township, three-fourths of a mile
Northwest of the Carlisic Springs, adjourning
lands of Wig. Cornman, Jerome Slier and
others. The tired named tract contains 12
ACRES of good timber, principally Chestnut
and Oak, The other tract is situated in Perry
county, Pa., on the Craine's Gap Road, about
rive miles teem the Mansion Farm, adjoining
lands ofDav hi Wolf,- Shugars and-
Gutshall, containing

lit ACRES,

MEM=
Attorney-at-Law and Real Estate Agent,

JS-•'E-11.1tW29,tIta Lancaster,

XE TO RS' S A L FRIDAY,
SEPTEMISER 311TH, 1570. Nvlll he scl.l

Public Sale, at the late residence of ('lurk

Phillips, deceased, tsar Mechanics' (trove,
,rumure township, Lancaster county, a tract

of land
CONTAIN [NCI 47 ACRES AND 51) PEIZCI IES,
strict measure, hounded by lands 1,1 Abraham
(iron', John Hastingsand others.

The Improvements erected are IL Tion-Story
LUG IU lUSE with Stone Kitchen attached, a
Barn withStone Stabling, Log Mow and Frame
Front, a Well of Never-failing Water with
Pump therein near the House and a good
spdp,eopveulent 0.1.,c geUrch3rd, and other
Fruit Trees. The land is in a high state of
cultivation slot veep productive, divided In
six fields; nearly all Iheoutside fences ere Post
and Rail.

Sale to commence at I o'clock, l', of said
day when terms Will be JO'MilHN le nown by

Executor.

At the same Hine and place the undersigned
will otr, a part of No.:1 Faim for sale,con-
taining 150 Aorta, more or less, bounded hy
lands of George 31. Evans, George Evans,
Francis L. Evans, and rmainder of No. 3,

Terms easy. JOHN HASTINGS.
aug 31-3.5-I.ssv

17-ALU‘%RIX HOTEL PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE SALE,

The undersigned offers at the private sale
the valuable hotel Property, known as the
-WashEngton House," situated oil the corner
of Market 5, ware and Charlotte Street, in the
nourishing borough of Manheim, LalleaSter
county, Pa. This hotel has ret•entiv been en-
larged and modernl7.ed • containing al rooms,
large parlor and reading room, ( adjoining
Bar-room) dining-room, capable of seating To

persons, good Well slid Cistern, all convenient,
large Stable, capable of standing 40 horses,
Carriage-House and other outbuildings all
complete. This House being at the cent re of
travel, has been doing a large bllSilleSS for
a number of years, with the most sanguine
prospects or the future, as the Lebanon and
Pinegrove Railroad (now almost completad)
farina a junction with the Reading rind Colom-

bia Railroad at this place; and as a hotel in-
vestment, Is well worthy the attention and
consideration of capitalists, or such as should
desire entering into this business. The object
of the proprietor offering this House for sale is
owing to it intendedremoval and change of
business. JACOB LIN DEM UTH.
Manhelm, 1570. a:B-Stw71

A SAIGN EF: SALE.--ON MATERDAT.,
SEPTEMBER 2-Ith, 1570, will be sold at

public sale,oll the premises, in 1)1111110retOWll-
ship, Lancaster county, Pa., the following val-
uable real estate, to wit: A Tract of Land

CONTAINING I:t7 ACRE-S,
more or less, situate one-fourth mile east of
thelLancaster and Port Deposit road, and the
same distance from Drumoro'Center, and dye

miles front Quarryville, adjoining property of
Nathaniel Mayer, J.Kreider, Henry Lekman
and others. Thereon is erected a large two-
story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, Frame

Barn, Wagon Sited, Carriage House, Dog
Sty, Spring Ilouse, and other necessary
out-buildings, also a Thriving Orchard of Ap-
ple and other Fruit Trees. About 115 Acres of

the above Is Farm Land, in a high stateof out-
tiVatiOn, being thoroughly :Limed for the last
:30 years, the remainder being Chestnut, Oak,
and Poplar Timber,of30 years' growth. There
are several Streams of Water runningthrough
said farm, one of which bring the Connwingo

creek, and also several Springs of running
water, one of which Is near the d our of the
dwelllng, being brought there by a Hydraulic
Ram—all undergood fences.

Persons desirous to view the premises before
-theday of sale, will please call on William W,
Steele, residing thereon.

The property willpositively be sold.
Sale to confluence at 1 o'clock P. H., when

attendance will be given and terms made
known by. S. CHARLES,

WM. .1. lIESS,
Assignees of \V. W. Steele.

JAS. C. COLLINS, A110.101..0 , [aug24-Bw:11

of good Chestnut, Hickory and Oak TItuber.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, I'. M.,whet

attendance wlll begiven and terms math
known by ISAAC WISE,

SARAH HARTMAN,
Executors.1111k 21 iSW lo

IIopERLIC SALE OF TALFARLE REAL.
ESTATE—TiIe undersigned, the heirs of

John U. Ernst, late if Washington County,
deceased, Will offer at public sale, iu front of

Reinhart's 11,0,1, iu ClearsN.M.',
UN SAT!: Itl the nthoily of OCTUBEIt,I,7O,
all the following ileseriheil real estate, lying In
Washington , County, Md. Tract No. I, eontOst,
of the

110 M F I' A It M,"
situated ono find a half Mlles north of Clear-
spring, on the roof I leading to Merversburg, lid-
' oining lands of Wm. Dodge, Samuel Seibert
and others, containing

TWO HUNDRED AND FORTY ACRES,
'good limestone land, 150 acres if which Is
cleared and Is antler a high state of cultivation,
balance Is welt set with heavy Chestnut, Oak
and Hickory Timber-, improved by a large

TWO-STORY BRWIC DWELLINO,
with tai k Building attached, large BANE

Corn Crib, Wagon Shed, Smoke Hons..?
Spring House, six Carriage Houses, mid ail
other necessary nut-buildings.

TWO FINE YOt'Nli ORCHARDS.
'rho farm is Watered by a !weer-fallingstream
passing through the farm with water in evf •ry

doll, Also, one of the Illicit Springs in the
ceenty Withina few yards of the d
The land is all antler gllOll post and rail fenc-
ing. There is also A. th,, premises

A 00till SAN,' M 11,1.,
with power capable of sawing 2,500 fret lum-
ber per day, witft

A COMFORTABLE: TENANT HOUSE
withina few yards uf the Saw Min, both ofwithinare inexcellent repair. There is cm this
farm a very desirable site for a Furnace, with
an abundance of Iron lire on the land, being
located within miles front the celebrated
Cushwa Mines, and lying immediately upon
the proposed line of the Western Maryland
Railroad, and within-1 miles of the Cheimpuake

Ohio Canal, rendering It one of the must val-
uable properties in Western Maryland.

Nu.., consists of a. Tract containing
Fl Y ACRES, . .

-VALUABLE FARM AT PRIVATE
V SA LE.—The undersigned offers tosell his

valuable Farm, formerly the property of Jacob
render, deceased, In Fulton township, on the

road leading from Chestnut Level or Peach
Bottomto Oxford, or Christine, On the It. &

K. It.; 5 miles from the Columbia & Port De-
posit R. R.; 0 miles from P. 11. Central It. It.,
and a road Is also in progress from Oxford, le
miles distant, to Ilanover. This farm

CONTAINS 158 ACRES,
more or lions, of which S Acres is ofgood Thriv-
ing Chestnut Timber—the remainder is grin d
well-Doproved land. The improvements area
large Two-Story lIRICK 1101.-SE, 3ti ti•et trout
and 30 feet bark, with a [44.0-story Kitchen
attached, and has all the modern improve-
ments; a Swisser Baru, 7,5 feet long, with
Stabling all complete_i a Wagon Shed. with
Corn Crib attnehtBl. There Is an excellent Or-
chard of Choice Fruit. The farm Is well-water-
ed, there being several excellent Springs, from
which all the fields are watered; also, two ex-
cellent Wells of Water, one at the house and
ono at the barn, with Pumps therein. The
buildingsare all Just new, and the farm has
been recently limed. It Is In a good state of
cultivation, cattle being fed more or less every
year. It is within 14,i 11111. of 4 mills. which
are turned by the COLIONVI ago. Any one wish-
ing to buy a desirable farm for grain raising,
would do well to call and look over this before
buying elsewhere' Persons wishilig to do SO

will mill nil the subserllAT, rec.iding thereon,
or address fur particulars to

J. H. CIARK,
angSl-4tw Fulton hoarse, Lancaster. Co., Pa.

mare or less, valuable Tlntlier Land. adjoining
the:aliove; also, adjoining lands tit Or. Whar-

ton, Emanuel 1 ennui and others. This tract
is covered witIfa heavy growth of Rock Oak
nd Chestnut 'miter, and Will be sold In thuentire or in lots tosuit purchasers,
No.a, consists of a VALBAIME FARM-, ly-

ing 5 miles West of Clearspring, on the West-
ern Turnpike, containing
TWO HUNDRED tk SEVENTY-9IX ACRES,
good linletitolle Itad JL mutniu land, 1.50 acres
01\01101 is cleared and In a line state of culti-
vation, balance, heavy Oak and Chestnut
Timber, and adjoining lands of J. B. Harris
Co„ Ti111111:4, tad
others. The 11111,OVUltlellt, On this burnt con-
sist of

TWo-STORY LOti DWELLING HUGE.
with Back Building attached

TENANT HoUSE, 15001) BARN,
and all tither necessary out-buildings. There
Is on the premises a never-failing Spring or

and water near the door; also, an ORCHARD
chutes :Fruit. This farm lies within halfa

Mite of Cherry Run 1tepoi, IL SLILLIOII on the
Baltimore A uhio Railroad, and it quarterof a
milefrom the Chesapeake Ohio Canal, and
is well adapted tothe growth of fruit,

TAUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
JL ESTATE.-1 TIILilt:WAY, SEPTEMBER

IS7O, the undersigned, Executors of the
last Will anti Testament Of Patrick Glaeklu,
late of Drumore township, deceased, will sell
at public vendue 011 the premises, In Drumore
township, on the Lancaster and Port Deposit
Road, Ind(way between the t wo places, being
seventeen miles from each, the following Real
Kstate, to wit 'Tract ofLand containing

M=MI32E2MEI

No.4, consists of
FIFTY-SEVEN ACRES I )F TIMBER LAND,
adjoining, No. 3; also adjoining lands of J. B.
Harris & Co., James Little I,llli otncrs. Tills
tract is covcred Witlia licavy growth of

I",d7Nti CIiEsTNUT TIMBER,.
some of which at the present tittle is large
enough for the manufacture of broad rails.—
This tract will also to sold in the elitist or In

lots,to suit purchasers.
Tl.llOOl 111, $.l I.ll.—One-Ililraof the 10111111101

money to Its paid rill Clay "I- sale, balance 111 Iwo

e4llllll 11111111/11 payments. purchasers to give
notes with such security as may be approved
by the undersigned, thesonic bearing interest
from the first day of Apra, A. D., 1671,at which
tour possession will lie given, and upon the
payinent of the is little of theurchase money,
a good and sufficient deed will 110 11111410.

Any person wishing to examine any of the
:Move tracts previous to day of sole, cult do su
by calling, upon Joseph Ernst, residing
East of Clearspring.

'WILLIAM C. EHNST, I Heirs of
ERNST, frJNtl. V. ERNsT,

CATHARINEINSO deceased.
t Win. id- . ortin ,),..nk

Gan' Ni

Strict measnre; bounded by lands of Hobert
Burns, Samuel Ewingand others.

There are no buildings on the premises, but
a Fine Young Orchard is set out, and now in
tine bearing condition, on a beautiful building
site, with never-falling Springs of Excellent
Water, one being very largeand title. The
land is of excellent quality, under good fences,
and in a superior state of cultivation. There
are Six Acres of Heavy Timber on th, tract.
The property is a most desirahle one, :Mil
aeonld suit any person Wishing to build after
his own ideas. . .. .

'l'l.o Columbiaarta Port Deposit Railroad will
pass within live miles of t iwpremises, noel the
nose contemplated Railroad from Hanover

Junction to Oxford will pass within one-half
tulle of the property.

Persons wishing to view the property 'white
the day of sale can call on the undersigned,
Fulton House.

Sale toco:omen, at 1 oclock, P. ofsaid
day, when at tendaneewill be given soul tcrins
made known by DAV ID L.(.LACK

MAR:HA A. WHEELER,
Executors.aug2

VIRGINIA LAND FOR SALE AF AFC
Tit TO U RisDAY. Int of Sept en,

tier, 1,70, I shall offer for sale to the tuntiest
bidder, throe farms situated in Albcmnrh
pounty,Va., three miles from Ivy Depot,Cto•sa
{wake and Milo Railroad, SeVell Illiit, west 0'
Charlottesville and the University.

No. 1 contains FOUR 1117NI,RED
Two hundred and 11Ity arable and in meadow
Comfortable frame house, with (Anti( rains
brick kitchen and laundry, pump nt the door
lee-house and several houses, barn,and ago.,
orchard.

DEEM(' MALE OF I'ALUABLE HEAL
EsTATE.---om Ti."EsDAy, sEMEMBER
the undersigned, will :.•11 by public sale,

on the premiSeS, in Ephratatownship, Lancas-
ter I:minty, one mile north of Ephrata Rail-
road Station, and one mile east of the town of
Lineoln, the following real rotate, viz: Ni,lI,
a tract of Limestone land, mitt:lining

Si Acitl.); AND 21 pERCIIh.s,

The land of tine quality for wheat, corn, oats,
tobacco, fruit and the grasses, and watered by
hundreds of never falling springs. It has 4,11

It about thirty acres of pritue ivy creel: tad
tom.

No. 2 contains TWO A['\DRElh and THIR-
TY ACHES. Onehundred and eighty cleared,
thirty acres creek bottom, a liplendld orehard
fourteen years old, largetobacco barn andsta-
ble. Much of this tract Is In line clover and
orchard grass.

No, 3 contains TWO HUNDRED and SI XTY-
ACRES. Two hundred and fifteen clear-

ed, twenty-nee acres creek bottom, LWeice
acres ofof tine timothymeadow, balance now
in corn and tobacco crops, abundantly water-
ed by springs and branches of Ivy creek.

Churches of all deumninations, and good
schools, mills, storesiand .workshopsalamtl.
The society Is as cultivated and moral as any
In the State.

adjoining lands of Win. (Junky', Sand. Sluiaf-
fer, Reuben Royer, Isaac L. Royer and Samuel
Zerfi.s, upon which is erected it large one and
IL half-story Stone Rouse, with basement; IL
small FRAME 1101.'5E, IL nearly new Stone
and Frame BANK BARN, Te C .50 fret, with
Carriage and Implement House attached; a
New Frame WII,I•011 SIII,II, with Corn Crib,
40 a 2-1 feet ; Hog Stable, BLACKSMITH 51101'
and otherout buildings ; at Well of good water
with pump therein, at the door. Also, an Or-
chard of eladoe fruit trees of proper age for full
bearing, having a large quantity of apples this
season. The land is in a high state of cultiva-
tion, under good fences, iotd divided intocon-
venient fields. Cattle have access to running
water from every field, o well as from the
Barnyard. The usual crop of wintergrain will
be put out in good order fur the benedt of the
purchaser. There is also 0 line quantity of ilne
growing Locust and other shade trees on the
premises.

The above farm is beautifully located, to-
gether with man}' other conveniences and ad-
vantages, such Ito panls, stores, Sehools, rail-
road, ac., all being Ipss tlidn'one nulle distant,
thus malting it a very desirable property.

No, 2, Containing ouACREe neld of
SIX S,

•
TERMS—One-third down; balance In fou

annual payments, with Interest payable an
nuttily.

RALEIGH COLSTON, near Ivy Depot,
aug 2-1-4tw34 C.and O. It . It.,

AVALVADLE DONEGAL TARN AT
PUBLIC SALE.—On Tuesday, September

'lntl, 1870, the undersigned Executors of Chris-
tian:Brandt, deed, will sell on the premises
thrill:glowing desirable tracts of land, situated
in kast PObegal township, Lancaster county:

NO, I. A ripe tract ofLand, Containing
ONE HUNDRED AND FpuitACRES,

more or less, adjoining lauds of John Holling-
er, Christian Hellman and others.

Tho Unproven:writs are a good Two-Story
FIIASfE DWELLING HOUSE 40x25with
Kitchen attached, Wash House and Bake
House; also a Stone Bank Barn 88 x4O feet,
Horse-power Shed, CornHouse, Wagon Shed,
Carrage House, Hog Pen, Carpenter Shop, Hay
Shedand other necessary outbuildings,a Well
of never failing watera young thriving Or-
chard with choice Fruit Trees, There Is con-
tained in the above about 5 acres of heavy
timber land.

(more or 16ss), located near the above adjoin-
ing lands of Isaac L. Royer and Samuel Zeffass,
fronting on the public road leading from Lan-
caster to Sinking Springs, Part them of is cov-
ered by a young and thriving Apple Orchard
with a beautiful building site fronting on the
public road, The above tracts will be sold to-
gether or separately as may best suit purchas-
ers. At the same timeand place will be sold,
also, a Reaper, Seed:Drill, Rails, Blacksmith
Tools, Ac.

ALSO, on SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 24th,
will be sold by public sale, on the grounds,
situated in East Cocalico township, about 3
miles east of Ephrata, and one mile south: of
tteamstown, a tract of

MOUNTAIN LAND,
containing

19 ACRES,:

. .
No. 2. A tract of Land, containing 4 acres

and 60 perches, adjoining No. I and lands of
John Hollinger and Abraham Brandt.

N0.3. A tract containing 5 acres and 60 per-
ches adjoining No. 1, and lands of Christian
Hoffman and Abraham Brandt.
All the above-named is limestone land of

superior quality and is now In a high state of
cultivation and under good fences.

Anyperson wishing to viewany of theabove
tracts before theday of sale, can call on tho
undersigned residing on the premises.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M.
JOSEPH L. BRA_NDT,
SAMUEL L. BRANDT,

_
au" f24;4twai Executors.

more or less. Part Cheroot Is covered with
Heavy Timber, and=part thereof valuable
ChestnutSprouts. Also, a lot of lingoand Posts
In the :rough, on the above premises. This
tract will also be sold In whole or In part, as
may be most advantageous to the estate.

Pursems wishing to view the above premises,
will please call op the undersigned, or on Mr.
Lanais, residing on Ko, 1.

Sale to commence at 1 o'cloci;pM. on each
day, when conditions will be made knazn by

aug 24 taw 34 A. KONIGMACHEN.,
Assignee of John K. Landis anti Wife.
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(30D SAVE THE COMMONWEALTH

SHERIFF'S PROCLAMATION.

I, FRP.DERWIT. MTEM% High Sheritt of Lancas-
ter county, Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
do hereby make known and give notice to the

electors of the county aforesaid, that an elec-
tion willbe held inthe said county of Lancas-
ter, on
TUESDAY, THE Ilrn DAY os OCTOBER,
for the purpose of electing the several persons
hereinafter named, viz:
ONE PERSON duly qualified for Member of

Congress.
Fol.lh. PERSONS duly qualified for Members

of Assembly 2
ONE PERSON duly qualified for Recorder.
ONE PERSON duly qualified for County Com-

missioner.
TWO PERSONS ilte.y qualified for Dlr. eters

of the Poor.
TWO PERSONS duly go Bladed Ctr Prison In.

specters.
ONE PERSON duly qualified tor County So-
licitor.

TWO PERSONS duly quailef il for Jury Com-
missioners

ONE PelittiON drily qualifiedfor Auditor.
I also hereby make known and give notice

that the place of holding the aforesaid election
In the several wards, boroughs, districts and
townshipswithin the county of Lancaster, are
as followsto wit:

Ist District--03mposed of the Niue Wards of
Lancaster City. 'rite qualified voters of the
First Ward will hold their electionat the public

houseeon dofli,Vip12,01 ,;;14,e er , publicln'esthOzu egoofs t reet
:i,hirk

& Koran:,in East, King street; Third Ward,
at the pu blic house of O. W. Snyder. in East
King street; Fourth Ward, at the public house
of MartinKreider, in \Vest King street • Fifth
Wardat the public house of John Mei:anger,
West king street; Sixth Ward, at the public
house of George Spring, In North Queen street;
Seventh Ward, at the politic house of John
Witlinger, In Rockland street; Eighth Ward,
at the public house of Samuel Erisman, in
Strawberry street; Ninth Ward, at the pub-

lic house of Chambers Youtit, to NorthQueen
ptreet.

2d District—Drumore township, at the No. 2

school house In the village of Chestnut Level.
3d District—Borough ofElizabetlitown,at the

public house now occupied by George W. Boy-
er, in said borough.
ballln e of New Holland, to soldtownslctiSE4

Eith District—Elizabeth township, Si the pub-
lic house Bose occupied by John Engle, in
Brick.erville, in sold township.

oth District—Borough of straslmrg, at the
public house now occupied by Frederick Myers,
in sold borough.
7th District—Rapti° township, Illcht,lle4 the

borough of Manitelin, at the Washington

House, in said borough.
nth District—Sallsbury township, at the pub-

le house now occupied by John Mason, Whit,
Horse tavern, in said township.

Oth District—East Cocalieo township at the

public house now occupied by Henry Rhoads,
in the village of Rearnsto wpart of

In said township.
10th District—Being tile township of

Ernst Donegal, at the public school house in the
villageof Maytown, in said township.

Ilth District—Caernarvon township, at the
aline house now occupied by H. M. Sweigart.,

the village of Churchiown, in said township.
12th District— aortic township, at the house

OW occupied by 1). M. Moore, in sold
ship.

13th District—Bart town,hip, at the publi.
house lately occupied by Jam Hollis, in said
township.

11.11 District—Coleralntownship, at t h e pub -

Ile house now:occupied by Samuel W. Ed: man,
in said township.

15th District—Fulton township. at the piddle
house 110 W occupied by Martin Rohrer, in said
township.

Bah District—Warwick lownsid p, al the
house 11,110 occupied by Deo, T. urider,

In the villageof Litig, in said township.
1701 District—Composed of the Borough of

Marietta and part of East Donegal township,
at the public sellout house in the borough ••I
Marietta, ill said township.

10th District—Columbia Borough hi Ward,
at the public house of Joseph Black ; 2.1 Ward,
at. the public houseof Mary Wagner; 3.1 Ward,
at the restaurant of Valentine Mack.

191.11 District—Sadsbury tim•nslilp,at. the pub-
lio house now occupied by lsaae Albright, in
said township.

110th District—Leacock township, at tin' pub-
lie house now occupied by W. Blair, in said
township.

Slat District—Brecknock township, at the
public house 110 W occupied by J. C. Eshle.
man, in said township.
did District—MountJoy Borough inthe Coun-

cil Chamber, in the borough of Mount Joy.
:Rd District—Being part of tlast ilempnel•l

township, at the public house 11ov:occupied by

11. S. Landis, in the village of Petersburg, in
said township.

ttith District—West Lam peter township. :it
the public housenon• occupied by Henry Mil-

ler, In the village of LaillpeterSquare, in shut
LoWnSilip.

25th District—Conestoga township, at the

public house nosy pall pied by Jolla U. Pries,
in said township.

211th District—Washington Boroogh, at the
upper school house in the borough of Wash-
ington.

27th District—Ephrata township, at the pub-
lic house uuw occupied by S. Slyer, ill said
township.

it•lth District—Conoy township, at the piddle
school house In the village of Bainbridge, in

said township.
2sth District—Manheim lownship, at the

publicl,housenow occupiedby A. H. lt,•lnlperger,
in the villageof Neltsville, la said township.

;11thDistrict—Being partof Manor township,

at the public house now occupied by Is.ic
B. Miller, In Millerstown, In said township.

Ist District—West. Earl LOWnsit Ip, at the
public house now occupied by Grabill U. For-
ney, In Eariville, In said township.

did District—Being part of West Hempfleld
township, linoWilas Silver Spring District, at
the public house of Jansen Montgomery, in

said township.
3311 District—,Strasburg township, at the pub-

lic house nose occupied by Jailles Curran, in
the borough of Strasburg.

34th District—tieing part of Manor township,
commonly called Indiantown district, at the
public houseof Bernard Stoner, In said WWll-
ship.

3501 District—West Cocalico township, at the
public house now occupied by !Lintel Mlsliter,
in the villageof Schoeneek, in said townstilp.

311th Distriet—East Earl township, at t he pub-
lic house now occupied by Philip Foreman, at

Blue Ball, lu said township.
37th District—Paradise township, at I lie pub-

lic house now occupied by henry Retieligy, is

said township.
3Stll District—Being a port of East I lempliold

LOWnship, at the [While school hogs° th the vil-
lage of liemptield, ill said toWitsitip.

:39th District—Lancaster township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Win. 'l'. Youart, lu

said toWuship.
40th District—East Lam pet er township, at

the public house rioW occupied by l' lias Buck-
Wetier, in said township.

41st District—Little Britain township, at the
house of John Harbison, In said township.

81d District—Upper LeacOck township, It the
public house of Jacob Bard, in said township.

4:51 District—Deun township, at the public
house of Jacob !hisser, in said township.

filth District—Borough of Adamstown, at the
school house 11l said borough.

45th District—Clay township, at the piddle
house of Aaron I'Sinter, in said township.

46th District—Politica 0m,1510 is. at the public
Rinse of Amos Gruff, iii said township.
47th Dist riot—Providence township, at the
onse now- Ocenpleki by John suyder, in Said

townbillp.
.18th District—Eden township, at the public !

house of Abraham Myers, iu said township.
40ali Distriet.--Beiug that part of Mount Joy

township heretofore Included In the:td district,
at Lehman's school house, Insaid

50th District—West I smegal township, here
tofore Included in the ad election district, :it
mitts school house, in said townshipv w

.

51st District—That pa: of Mount Joton-
ship heretofore Included In the 221,1h- drict, a!
Benjamin breuneman's school house, In said
township.

52d District—That part Of IWphu township
heretofore Include.] in tile r2,1 district, at
Strickler's school house, In sold township,

53d Dist rlct—That part of Fast t iouegal town-
ship heretofore included in the' 2tl district, at

the brick school house, lu the village of Spring-
ville, In said township.

10th District—That part of ha ilia township
heretofore included in the 53,1 district, at the

public school house 11l the villageof Newt ,11,

Is said township.
Situ District—That part of Manor towni'.lp

heretofore included lu the 50th district,at the

public house of Jacob N. lirennennoi,
'Atli District—M..lM, Ills District, being part

of West Homptiel.l township, lit•r,•tolore in-

cluded In the :Lnd district, at. the Mou,ntlle
Graded School house, In said township.

57th District—Norwood District, being part
of West Ilempfleld township, heretofore in-
cluded In the :2nd district, at the Norwood
Oradi ld School 'louse, In said township.

:.Bth District—Northwestern District, being
part of West llemptlehl township, heretofore
included in t he :nl.l district,:it the Sand Hole

School 1 louse, 10 said towt,hip
Everyperson,exceptlngJusttres of thePeace,

whoshall hold any office or appointment of
profit or trust under the Government of the
United States,or of this State, or ofany city or
incorporated whet her aremmissioned
officer or othentise, a subordinate ,Hirer o
tv

r
agent, 110 is or shall be emph,yed Under the
Legislative, Executive or .I.l4'i:try deport-
meets of the State or the United .Stites, or of
any city or incorporated district,and also t hal
every member of Congress, or of the State Leg-
islattire,and of the select and Common Coun-
cils Many city, or Commissioner of any incor-
porated district, is, by law, incapable of hold.
ing or exercising at the same tulle the Miley or
appointment of Judge, inspector or clerk of any
election elf tillsCommonwmlth,and no Inspec-
tor, Judge, or other officer of any such election
shall be eligible there to be voted for.

The Inspectorand Judge of theelectlonsshall
meet at the respective places appointed tor
holding the election it) the district, to Which
they respectively belong, before nine o'clock
in the morning, and each of said inspectors
shalt appoint one Clerk, who shall be a quail-
-111,1 voter of such district.

n ease the person who shall have received
the second highest number of votes for inspec-
tor shall not attend on theday of any election,
hen the person who shad leave reveived the

second highest munber of voter foriudge at the
next preceding election shall in.t. an Inspector
In his plaice. And In ease the person whoshall
halve received the highest number of votes for
inspector shall not attend, the person elected
Jud,w shah appoint an Inspector In his place—-
and in case the person elected Judge shall not
attend, then the Inspector who received the
highest number of votes shall appoint a Judge
in his place--or ifany vacancy snall continue
In the hoard for the space of oils liner after the
timenxed by law for the opening of tile elec-
tion, the qualitled voters of the township, ward
~r district for which such officers shall have
been elected present atsuch election, shall elect
man of theirnumber to till such vacancy.

Itshall be the duty of theseveral assessors of
each district toattend at the place of holding
every general, special or townshipelection, du-
ring the whole time said election is kept Gpeu,
for the purpose of giving inforumtiou to the
itispectors cud Judges, when called on, in rela-
tion tothe rhelit °luny person assesued by them
to vote at such election, or such other Matters
In relation tonic assessments of voters as the
said inspectors or either of them shall from
time to Lime require.

No person shall be permitted to vote at any
election, us aforesaid, other than a In:email
of the age of twenty-one years or inorFa
Whoshall have resided In theStateat least one
year, and in the election district where he of

his voteatleast Len days immediately pre-
ceding such election, and within two years
lead a State or county tax, which shalt have
been assessed at least ten clays before the elec-
tion. Hint a citizenOf the United States who
Ile. previously been as qualined voter of tills
State and removed therefrom and returned,
and who shall have resided in the election dis-
trict and paid taxes as aforesaid, shall be enti-
tled to vote after residing In this State six
months: Provided, that the freemen, citi-
zens of the United States, between twenty-
one and twenty-two years of age, who have
resided In an election district let aforesaid,
shall be entitled tovote, although they shall
not have paid taxes.

Noperson shall be permitted to vac whose
name is notcontained In the list of taxable n-

habitantsf ornislmd by the Commissioners, un-
less First, he produces a receipt for the pay-
ment within two years of a State er county
tax assessed agreeably to the Constitution and
give satisfactory evidence either on his oath or
affirmation, or the 0341 or affirmation of an-
other,lhat he has ludo sucha tax, or on fail-
ure to producea receipt shall make oath to the
payment thereof. Second, if heclaim theright
to vote by being an elector between the age of

• twenty-oneand twenty-two years he shall de-
pose on oath or affirmationthat he bas resided
in this Stateat least one year next before his

, application,and make such proof of residence
in the district as is required by thin act, and

- that he does verily believe from the account

given him, that he Is of age aforesaid,and such
other evidence as is required-by this eel,where-

Upon the name of the person thus admitted to
vote shall be inserted in the alphabetical list
by the Inspection, and a note made opposite
thereto by writing the word " tax," if he shall
be admitted to vote by reason of having paid
taxi; or the word " age," if he shall be admitted
to vote byreason ot such age, shall be called
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out to the clerks, who shall make the like
notes on the listof voters kept by them.

In all cases where the name of the person
claiming to vote is found on the List furnished
by the Commissioners and assessor, or hisright
to vote, whether found thereon or not. IS ob-
jected to by any qualified citizen, Itshall be the
duty of the inspectors to examine such person
on oath as tohis qualifications, and ifhe claims
tohave resided within theState for one year
or more his oath shall be sufficientproof there-
of, but he shall make proof by at least one com-
petent witnesswho shall bea qualified elector,
that he has resided In thedistrict for morn than
ten days next immediately preceding such
election, and shallalso himself swear that his
bona fide residence, in pursuance of his lawful
calling, is insaid district,and that lie did not
remove in to said district for the purpose of
voting therein.

Every person qualifiedas aforesaid, and who

shall make due proof, ifrequired, of the resi-
dence and paymentof taxes as aforesaid, shad
be admitted to vote in the township, ward or
district In which lie shall reside.
Ifany person shall prevent orattempt topre-

vent any officer of any election under thisact
from holding such election,or use or threaten
any violence to any such officers, or shall in-
terrupt or improperly interfere with him in the

execution of his duty, or shall block up the
window, or avenue to any window where the
same may be, holding or shall riotously disturb
the peace at such election,or shall use ally in-
timidating threats, force or violence,wit it de-
sign to influence unduly or overawe any elec.-
tor, or to prevent him front voting or to re-
strain the freedom of choice, such persons on
conviction shall be fined in any sum-Mot ex-
ceeding five hundred dollars, and Imprisoned
for airy' time notless than three nor more than

twelve months, and if it shall he suown to
Court, where the trial of such offence shall be
had, that theperson so offending was nota res-
ident lof the city, ward, district or township
where the offence was committed, and not en-
titled to vote therein, then un conviction he
shall be sentenced to pay a tineof not less than
sue hundred nor more thanone thousand dol-
lars, and be imprisoned not less than six

months nor more than two years,
If any person, not by law qualified,ahnll

fraudulently' vote at any election of this Com-
monwealth, or being otherwise qualified shall
vote out of Ms proper district; if any person
knowing the want of such qualification, shall
nut or procure suck person to vote, the person
offending, shall, on conviction, be fined in any
sum not exceeding two hundred dollars, and

be imprisoned in any term notexceeding three

months.
If ally person shall vote at more than one

election district,orotherwise frauduleuntly vote

more than once on the same day, or:dll fraud-
ulently fold and deliver to the Inspector two

tickets together, with the intent illegally to

vote, or shall procure another to do so, he or
they offending shall on conviction he filled In
any sum not less than Ilfty nor more than live
hundred dollars, and be iffil,loollo,l for
term not less Illau three nor more than twelve

months.
If any person not quaillie.l to vote in this

Commonwealth agreeably to law, (except the

sons of qualitled citizens,' shall appear at any
placeof election for tile purpose of inIhnng

the citizens qualified to vote, he shall oil
toforfeit and pay any sum not exceeding

one hundred dollars for every such olrence and
be imprisoned fur any term not exceeding
three months. •- -•

REGISTRY LAW.
aino give official notice to theelect ire of

Lancaster county that, by an act entitled "Al.
Act farther supplemental LO tile act relative
tothe elections of tills Commonwealth," ap-
proved April 17th, A. D. IN,S, It is provaled as

tiCTION I. Be it .muted by the Renate and
House of Representativesof the: Cbraniusuhuttit of
Pennsylvatna in Venerli/ _I stenibly met, lintit it

herebyenacted by the aulicrily the same, That
it shall be the duty of ettm i 4 Ile Hssessors
within this commonwealth, on the llrst Mon.

day lu J ens of each year, to take up the trail

sc•ipt he has received from rho county com-
missioners under the eighth section of Lhe act
of fifteenth April, eighteen hundredand nirty•

four,and proceed to au itninediate revision uf
t same, hy striklng therefrom I lie name of
every person who In known by him tohave

died or removed since the Is-itpreVious assass-
!tient from thedistrict of which he Is the as-

sessor, ur whose death or removal front the
stills shall be made snown to nitn, tort to add
to the same the name of any qualified voter

whoshall be known by himto have moved
intothe district niece the last previous assess-
ment, or Whose removal IntoaIb.ILLIO shall be
or shall have been made known to him, and
also the names of all who shall make claim to
hint to be qualified voters therein. As soon as
tuts revision is completed he shall visit every

dwelling house In his district and make care-
ful Inquiry it any person whose name is on Ills
list Ilan tiled or removed from thedistrict,and
lieu, to take the saute therefrom, or whether
any qualified voter resides therein wh .se
name is sot on his Ilst, and If cu, toadd the
mains thereto; and la all cases where a Caine

Is added to the list a Lax shall forthwith be
assessed against the person ',and the assessor
shali in all canes ascertain, by Inquiry, upon
what ground the person so assessed claims to
bea voter. Upon thecompletiouof this work,
Itshall be the duty of each assessor as afore

said to proceed to make out a list, in alpha-
betical order, of the freemen above twenty-
one years of age, claiming to be quali-
fied voters In the ward, borough, township or
district of which he la the assessor, and oppo-
site each of said names slate whether said free•
man Is or is not a housekeeper; and it he Is,
the number of his reeitimme, in towns where
tile same are numbered, with the street, idley

or court in which situated; and if in it town
where there are nonumbers, the name of the

street, alley or court on which raid house
fronts., also, the occupation of the person;
and where he In not a housekeeper, the occu-
pation, place of hoarding...Ll With Whom, and
Ifworking fur another, the name of the em-
ployer, and write opposite afield names
the word voter ; where any person clnima
to vote by reason of naturalization, he shall
exhibit his certificate thereof to the assessor,
unless he has been for five consecutive years
next preceding a voter In said district;and In

all cases where the person lots beau naloral-
iced, the name shall bemarked with the letter

; " where the person has merely declared
his intentions to becornea citizen and designs
to benaturalized before the next election, the
name shall be marked ••D.

" where the
claim is to vote by reason of being between the
ages of twenty-one and twenty-two, as pro-
vi fed by law, the word "ago' shallbe entered;
and If theperson has moved into the election
dtstrict to reside since the last general election,
the lett. r H." shall be placed opposite the
name. It shall be the further duty of each ai-

-1 gasser as alutesaid,upon thecompletton of the
ditties herein Imposed,to make outa separate

ot all I.IOW made by him, and
I lieamounts assesses' upon each, and furnish
the same framed lately to the eounty commis-

, stoners, who shall Immediately add the names
1 to the tax duplicate of the ward, borough,

townshipor district In which they have been
as.a.ssed.

Sae 2. On the 11st-being completed and the

asseesmeuts made as aforesaid, the eamesliall
forthwith bereturned to tile county commis-
sioners, who shall rause duplicate 'copies of

said lists, with the observations and
lions required to be noted as aforesaid, to be
made out as soon OB practicable and placed in
the hands of the assessor, who shall prior to
the [lnaof August In each year, put one copy
thereof on the door of or ou the house where
tile election of the respective district Is requlr-
e'l to behell, and retain the other in his pos-

session, for the inspection, free of charge, of
any person resident In the sold election dis-
trict who Khali de-ire tosee the Name ; and it
shall be the duty of the sald assessor to add,
from time to time, on the personalapplication
ofany ouecialming the rigut tovote, the name
Mauch claimant, slid MAXI opposite the nail.
•• 12. V.," and immediately assess him with a
tax, noting, as in all other cases, his occupa-
-1.1011, residence, whether a boarder or house-
keeper; if a boarder, with whom he boards;
and whether naturalized or designing to be,
'narking in all ouch Cable, the letters opposite
the name, N." or "D. 1." as the case may be;
it the person claiming to be assessed be natu-
ralized, hashed ex hlbitto theassessor Illscer-
tificate of naturalization;and if he claims that
Iledesigns to be naturalized before the next
eusulng election, he shall exhibit the certill-
cate of his declaration of intention; Inall cases
where any ward, borough, township or elec.
tion district Is divided into two or more pre•

cincts, the assessor shall notein all his lla ess-
mews the election precinct In which each
elector resides, and 811411 make a separate
return fur each to the county I onnulseloners,
1u all cases Inwhich a return is required from
him by the provisions of this act; and the
county commissioners, in making dupticate
comes of allsuch returns, snail make dupli-
cate copies of the names of the voters In each
precinct, separately, alel shall turuish tile
same to theassessor; and the Loots required
by Ills act to be placed on the doors or or on
election places en or before Lhe first of August
in caell year, shall be placed on I lie doorof or
ou toe electionplace In each of "Id preclucis

After theassessments have beencom•
Meted on the tenth day preceding the SeCOhli
Th.rtiliaY in October of each year, tile assessor
shall, on the Monday immediately following.
make a return to the county commissioners of

the names ofall persons assessed by 11lin since
the return required to be made by him by the
second section of this act, noting opposite each
name the observe-o,ms and explanations re
quired Lobe noted as atoresaid; and the county
commissionersaitall thereupon cause the same
to beadded Lo the return required by tile sec-
ond section of this act, mid a full aud correct
copy thereof to be made, eontainingthe moms
of all persons soreturned as resident Mashies
in Sala ward,borough, township or precinct,
and furnish the same, together with the ne-
cessary election Mani. tothe officers or the
election lu said ward, borough, township or
preci net, on or before Mx ~cluck In the me-n-
-ow, of the second Tuesday of ()ember; and no
luau Shall be peimitted to vote at the eieCtliiii
Oh I lIAL day whose halite IS not on Fald Ilse,
unless he shall make proof of hisright to Vole,

ri itunreel.
Sze 4. On the day Of election ally person

who, name lo not on I lie said led, and claim-
ing the right to vole at saideleettou, shell one
duceat least title gauntlet! Voter if the district
)eta Willie-4.10the resvence of the claim •lit
in the district In which he elalm.s to bea voter.
tot the period Mat bast ten 115)0 next preetul•
lee Sold 01,0011, Which Wall,es al ml take
and Sills., Ilea writile!,or partly written and
pertly printed affidavit to Ihe facts stated by
bile, widen shhlldrline elearlY where
Thu residence is LAO perivira s 0 claiming to

tt Neter; and the cer-titi . clainoug the
rl ,at to vole also tithe and atilatcrnse
writtea, or partly written and rar ,ly printed
effidsvli,oWing to the heel If his knowledge
and belief, where null when tie was burn; that
he is a citizen I f the commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania Gall of the Unitedstatea ; that he has
reshl.l.l In the commonwealth one year, or If
formerly a 1.Ill:evil GlOlOlll, aled has moved
therefrem, that he.has resided therein RIX
mouths next preceding said electron; that lie
ha, hot moved Intothe district tor the purprse
of voting therein that lie hart paid a State or
musty LAX Within IWO years, Wilier] Wee tili-
Elsisell AL /east lea days lister. said election;
and, Ito naturalized citizen, shall also state
when, whereand by what, Court he sea natu-

and shall also produce Ida certinoute
of LititUrallZlLLital fur eXithollatddl the Said
affidavit eluilf also state when and where the
tux claimed to bepaid by the Milan L was AK-

MenSed, and when, where and to whom paid,
arid tile tax receipt I lierefor shall he produced
for AXIIIIII 1114000, littler. die Meant shall state
lu hisaffidavit ti.at it has been lost or destroy-

ed, or that he never received any, but If the
person so claiming theright to vote shall take
and subscribe eu affidavit, that be lea native
bm n citizen of the United Staten, (or If born
elsewhere, shall state that fact In hie affidavit,
and shall produce evidence that he has been
naturatized, or that he Is entitled to citizen-
selp by reason at his father's naturelization
anti further state in Ills affidavit that he
is, at the time of taking the affidavit, between
the ages of twenty-one and twenty-two years;
thathe has resided In the State or e year and
in the election allatrlct ten days next preceding
such election, he shall be entitled to vote,
although he shall not have paid waxes; the
said affidavits of all persons making such
claims, and the affidavits of the witnesses to
their residence, shall be preserved by the elec-
tine board, and at the close of theelection they
shall be enclosed with the list of voters, tally
hat and other papers required by law to be
tiled by the return judge with the Prothonota-
ry, and shall rema,n on file therewith in the
Prothonotary'a office, subject to examination,
as other election papers are; If the election
officers shall find that the applicant or appli-
./11.13 possess all the legal qualifications of
voters, he or they shall be permitted to vote,
and the name or names shall be added to the
list of taxables by the election officers, the
word " tax" being added where theclaimant
claims to vole on tax, and the word "age"
where he claims to vote on ago; the same
wards beteg added by the clerks In each case
respectively on the Bats of persona voting at
such election.

Seo.s. It shall be lawful for any qualified
citizen of the district, notwithstanding the
name of theproposed voter to contained on the
list of resident taxablea, to challenge the vote
ofsuch person; whereupon thesame proof 01
the right of suffrage as is now required by law
shall be publicly made and acted on by the
election beard, and the vote admitted or re-
jected, according to theeVidenee; every person
claiming to be a naturalized citizen shall be
required toproduce his naturalizationcertin•
caseat theelection before voting,except where
ne has been for ten years, eotiseciatively, a vo-
ter in the district In which he eiders his vote;
and on the vote of such person being received,
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it shall be the duty of the election officers to
write or stamp on such certificate the word
-voted," with the month and year; and ifany
election of or officers shall receive a sec-
ond vote on the same day, by virtue of the
same certificate, excepting where sons are en-
titled to vote by virtue of the naturalization
of their fathers, they and the person who shall
offer sucha second vote, upon MO °Raiding shall
be guilty of a high misdemeanor, and on con.
viCtionthereof, be lined or imprisoned,or both,
at the discretion of the court; but the line
shall not exceed one hundred dollars in cacti
casenor the imprisonment une year; the like
punishment shall be Inflicted, on conviction,
on the officers ofelection who shall neglect or
refuse to make, or cause to be made, the in-
dorsement required as aforesaid on said natu-
ralization certificate.

SEC. G. If any election of lcer shall reins° or
neglect to rrquire such proof of the fight of
suffrage as Is :prescribed by this law, or the
law to which this is a supplement, from any
person offering to vote whose name is not on
the List ofassessed voters, or whose right to
vote Ischallenged by any unstiltedvoter pres-
ent, and shall admit such persons to vote with-
out requiring such protif, every person so
offending,shall upon conviction, beguilty of
a high misdemeanor. and shall be sentenced,
for every such oniince, to pay a flue not ex-
ceeding one hundred dollars, or toundergoan
imprisonment not more than one year, or
either nr bothat the discretion of the court.

SEC. 7. Ten days preceding every election for
electors of Presidentnod Vice President of the
United States, it shall be the duty of the As-
sessor toattend at :the' place fixed by law for
holding the election in Cacti election district,
and then and there hear all applications of
persons whose names have been omitted from
tee listofassessed voters, and who claim the
right to vote or whose rights have Originated
slues the same was made out, slid ...Ilan add
Illsnames of snch persons' thereto es shall
show Lunt they are entitled to the right of
suffrage Insuch dish on thepersonal appli-
cation of the claimant only, and forthwith M-
ertes then. with the proper MX: After complet-
ing the list, a copy thereof shall be placed on
the doorof or on the house where the election
is to: be held, at least eight days before the
election; and at the election Lite saute Course
shall be pursued, 101respects, as is required
by this act sad the acts to which it Is it supple-
ment,at the general electionsIn October. 'rile
Assessor shall also make the name returns LO
tilecounty corumissiOnertl of all mars...tents
made by virtue of this section; nod the county
commlasiouers shall furnish copies tuere.ff to
the election °Meets In each district, ill like
manner, In all respects, as is 11.,1sired nt the
general elections lu Oct,her,

8, The same rules and regultt' ions shall
apply at every special election, end at every
separate city, borough or e•Ard elect lon, in all
respects as at tue general el, et tons in Octol,r.

Sec.!). The respective assessors, inspectors
and Judges of the elections shall each have tile
power to administer oaths to any persons
claiming the right. to be asseese 1 or tile rlgh
of suffrage, or In regard to any other matter or
tiling regains! to bedone or Inquired into by
any of said otneers under tills act; anti any
wilful talus swearing by any portion In rela-
tion toany matteror thing cone truing %filch
they shall hehi...folly Interrogtted by any of
Said officers shall Itspunished as perjury.

SEC 10. 'file asses-ors shall ears receive the
same compan•ation (Or the time necessarily
spout in performing the duties hereby °Wool-
ed an Is provided by law for the performance
of their otherduties, to ho laid lay the comity
commissioners as in other ea+, ; an.l It shall
notbe lawful for any FOOO4Ol, Lo 11,4.04 rt 1110
againstany person whatever w Mho Len days
next presetting the el..etion to be het.] on the
second Tuesday 111 October, Iti any ear, or
withintell days next hefore any eleel ion for
electors of President and Vies.Teel lento( I Ile
Untied Stales; any violation of tills provision
shall be a niPulatnettuor, and subject the of.
tie-re so ollatollug 1111111ne, on conviction, 'lot
exceed lug one 1M udred ,Slurs, or to impris-
onment uot ('Seceding three months, or both
at LIIC discretion of the cdurt

Sac. 11. On tile octillion of live or sore &Cl-
ew"; Of the comity, staling under .sththat

they verily believe that ft.-add tel be prac•
llced at I lie electlou .1).11 LO be held in any

district, it shall tie the dn'y of the court of
common pie.; of sal I county, if in session, or
If not. aJudge Illeteef in vitcatiOn, CO appoint.
two Judiclotts, sober and Inktillgslltspleens
of the county toact ice ttveracera at said elec-
tion; said overseers shall be selected from dif.
ferent political parties, where the Inspectors
130101.1 g LO diderent parties, and where both of
said Inspectors belong t I Itie same political
party, both ofaleoverseerstinall be Laken from
the opposite political party; said overseers
shall have the right to be present wits the
olllcers 00110 00011011, 11111- 11111 Llle whole thou

1111111rt is held, the veil, 1.111111001111111 tile re-
turns nntcle out and Signed by 1110eLoctlou offi-
cers; to keeps 1101 of Voters,If they see proper ,•
LO COrtllollgoany person offering to veto,
Interrogate 111111101.1 ills 11'11uens under oath,
lat regard to his rt..tlit of suffrage at said elec•
Lion, Mai LO (00111110 111, popers produced ; and
the officers of said election are required toat'

fo to said overseers so selected andappointed
every couvenleuee and facility for the Ms-
chat ge of their duties; nod li said election
oill:ers shall refuse to permit sand overseers to

be present and perform 1 heir duties tia afore-
said, or if they shall be driven • away Irma the
polls by violence or hillniidatlon,all LLIO votes
polledat such election district lolly he releet-
ed by any tribunal trying a coo test, under sold
elec. Mu: Provided, That 00 pet 0111signing the...

Itlou shall beappointed all overneer.
Hite. 12. If any Prothonotat y, clerk, or the

deputy of either, or ally other person, shall af-
fix tan seal of office to any naturalization pa-

per, or permit. the 0111110 L./ be affixed, or give
out, or cause or permit the same to he given

out, In litsuk, whereby Itmay lie frautluiently
11,d, or furnish a naturalization certitlestte to
any person who shall not have been dilly ex-
amined and sworn ill npeu court. In the
preseace of some of the judgesthereof, accord-
ing to the act ofCongress, or shall aid lu, con-
nive at, or ill any way permit the Issue 01 any
frail Julent naturallzatloo cern!' :ale, he shall
be gu Ityofit high misdemeanor ; or Ifany one
shall fraudulently use ituy suco certlfivate
na,uralizstliin, knowing IIna it w. fraudu-
lently issued, or shall vole, or at oilpt to vote
tnereon, or If any one • hall vote, or attetille, tO

vote, on any cot titivate of naturalization not.
Issued to lion, he shall lie guilty of is high
tulsdernsanor; nod either ill any of the per-
sons, their idoerti or abutters, guilty if °tiller
of the inistlemeanof•s 11 foresaw , shall, on con-
viction, be hued in a sum :Mt exceeding one
thousand dollars, aid Imprisoned in the
proper penitentiary Jura period not exceeding
three years.

e he. 13. Ally person WhO•on oath or affirma-
tion, In or before any court In this Slate, or
officer authorized to administer oaths
to procure a certilleate of naturalization, lor
himselfor any other person, wilfully depose,
declare or affirm any matter to lie fact, know-
ing the seine to be false or shall Is like man-
ner deny any matter to be fact knowing the

same to lie true, shall he deemed guilty of per-
jury ; and any certlli,sate 01 naturalization
issued In pursuance of any such depsssitlon,

mdeclaratuor affirmation, shall be null and
void; and It shall be the duty of thecourt Is-
suing tile same, neon proof being made before•

it that it was fraudulently' obtalu“l, to take
Immediate measures for recalling the same
for eancellatlAn, and ally person who shall
vote, or attempt to v, te, Olt any parer HO ob-
tained, or who ellen in any way ald In, con-
niveat, or have any agency whatever in the
Issue. circulation or use of anyfraudulent nat-
uralization certiffirate, shall be deemed guilty

of a misdemeanor, find 01100 eOtIVICtiOII there-
of, shall undergo all linerisonni•ut in the pen-
itentiary for not more thou two years andpity
a flue, not more than 0110 IhOthetrld dollars,
for every such offence, or either or both, at tile
disc, (Mu of the court.

Bei; 11. Any assessor, election tinker or per-
SOU appointed PP PO overseer, who shall nog
lest or refuse to perform any dn'y enjoined
by this Ft.t., WittIOUL reePOllithie or legal Canoe,

snail be subjeet to a penally of one hundred
dollars, and if. any ItnieSSOC titian Mee. Rile
11,14011 110 a VOL, hills is not qualified, or shall
refute to.sess any one who is 011ailtielt, he
shall he guilty of a misdemeanor in office, and

oil convict 11111 he punished by flue or imprls-

oninent, and also he chilled LO all action for
damages by the party aggrieved ; and ifany
person shall (remits ently alter, add to, de lore
or destroy any list of voters made nut an di•
reeted by this act, or tear down or remove the
same from tile place Where IL has been lised,
with fraudulent or mischievous luteni, or
forany improper purpose,the person so ottetal
leg shalt be entity of a high misdemeanor,

end ou conviction shall be punished by a line
not exceeding Ilve hundred dollars, or Im-
prisonment not exceedlne two years, or both.
at tile tliscretlOlS Of the

dec. 15. All elections for city, ward,borough,
township and election tinkers shall hereafter
lie h ld on the second Tuesday of October,
subject. to all the provisions of the laws regu-
lating the election of such officers not Incon-
sistent with this act ; the persona elected to
such offices at that time 8.1;01 Lake theirplaces
at the expiration of the terms of the persons
holding thesame at the time of such election ;
but no election or the odic° ofassessor or as-
sletaut assessor shall be held, under this act,
until the yearouethouseed eight hundred and
seventy.

like. le. At all elections hereafter held un-
der thelaws 07 this commonwealth, tne polls
shall be opened betweeu the hours of six and
seven o'clock, a. ni.,aud closed atSeVell o'clock
p.

Skil 17. It shall he the duty of Vie Recretary
of the commonwealth toprepare forms for all
the Wanks made necessary by. Lbn act, and
furnish eoples of the sante to the COLIIIty COO.
IllhialOherliof the several count,es of the cool•

maroons.li; and the Colllity commissioners ill
each coty ma.. JO: may be necessary
alter receipt of thesaline, at the proper eXpellhai
of the county, prOellre and lurulsh to all the
election office, of the election districts of
tueir respective countiescoinus ofsuch blanks,
lu such quantal. as may ; Ieudered neess
sari fur the discharge of their duller under
to Is Pet.

Svc. 19. Tilal citizens of this State tempora-
-IHy in the nervlre of the slate or of the 11,1

governments, on clerical or other duly
and who do not vole where 1 11111 clnploy•
shall not he therehy depri‘ed of the rhzid
Vote to tllclr several election dlstrlels 11 Inner
winch ly qualified. ' '

11112111=111
AN AirregulatllL the totle of siting at all

elect/ens lu the severoalcounties (h.

COlaliam wealth, 0ppr"...11 Mitrvh :10th,
,I.CTION I. /1. tl ("VW, CI bl, Ike .`,*erutic end

Homo, af (~."".'""h
Pe bloylm ,ibt 111 ( al s.lernbly ,net, anll II
is hereby c.nriel.d . eLtil the s„,,

That. tht. lot 11111tel vnlers of t several Coal,
Ilea of thls I teentonwcaltlt, at all L;alleral.
toWllsh I p. u1f .010., aro

herroy, hereafter, a ttlinr,,tlan.t ritittlreil to

tote, by t.elti fa, le•tc.l, • I. %, I lava, or partly
printed :toil partly writ Lett, lc, entity chi...sifted

follo.ti., I one trket shall embrace the
natl., of all Jittl4t, of cotolt %teed for, and to
lie litt.elltat oulsole, •'.It.tl,tery one Ileltet
slatll en:brace the latrava of kLII SLate olllurrs

voted for, Rad Ire Liltell.l :State
”

I,lle ticket
shall etaltracc the nate.. ol all county officers
vol t.. 1 for, Includingtent, of senator, member,
1.11,1 tneteltets of to-senility, ir votell for, anti
be labelled -County ;

" one ticket eat-
brata• the naliiesof all I.,wrINIIIr talicers
fir, and la. I.thellod .•I'4)wura,p;" one tittitt,
shalt cathracc the atotte',s of all trough offi-
cer: 01.1 tar, of hd Itorta4ll:. '
Had va II alllaa
al

separatehaJuL-la,at..
sl,-rl., I. The r1:41,t 1,1,11,111401 -

~1,41:dt•3 (to ~1,•
the 1.1111,•,1 Stalin, till

~11111 rail-, ,jr pl., 1,13 C 1,11,1111,11 If

51,1,11,:5r S. TIC , • ha%
leirtl f,rec t a:•I 3prroprlat,
h'il,T AND NECoNI, SECTION IF ACE IIE CON

GRIO, OF MA 11C11 1,70,
•SECTI.lk evtarktl by the Sinak nrl

loy.ve lerprvsenlalire.vof the, 'rlitcd Stair, o'
America in Cony,. us.lentbletl,..lInd all citizens
of the Coiled States, who:lre,or shall Is. other-
w Isego:dined by lose to vote at any election
by the people, in any State.Territory, district,
county, city, parish, township, school district,
municipality or other territorial soh-dlvisiOn,
shall be entitled and allowed to vote at all
such elections, without distinction of race,
color, or previous condition of servitude; auy
Constitution, law, custom, usage or regulation
of any State or Territory, or by, or trader its
authority, to the contrary, notwithstanding."

" Sm. 11. And be iffurther enacted, That itby
or under the authorityof the Constitution or
laws ofany State, ur the laws of any Territory,
any act Is Or shall be required to be 110110 11-`1
prerequisite or qualification for voting, and by
such Constitution or law persons or officers tire
or shall be charged with the performance of
duties in furnishing the citizens an opportn.
ulty to perform such prere.tulsite or to become
triton tied to vote, 1L shall be the duty of every
stell person and officer to give to oh citizens
of the UnitedStates the same and equal oppor-
tunity toperform such prerequisite and to be-
come qualified to vote withont distinction of
race, color, or previous condition of servitude;
and Ifany such person or °Meer shall refuse
ur knowingly omit to give full effect to tills
section, he shall, fur every such offense, forfeit
and pay the sum of live hundred dollars to the
person aggrieved thereby, to be recovered by
anaction on the case, with fullcosts and such
allowance for counsel fees as the court shall
deem Just andshall also, for every such of-
fence, bedeemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and
shall, onconviction thereof, be tined not less
than five hundred dollars, or be imprisoned
notless than ono month and riot more than
one year, or both, at the discretion of the court.

ELECTION PROCLAMATION
See. 10. OP AN ACT OF THE PENNSYLVANIA

LEGISLATURE on APRIL oTif, A. D., 1070.
Sat:rimy 10. That so ouchtor every net of

Assembly as provides thatonly white framed
are entitled to vote or bo registered as voters,
or as claiming is vote at any general or special
election of this Commonwealth, be and the
same Is hereby tepealed • and that hereafter.
all freemen, without distinctionof color, shall
be enrolled and registered according to the
provisions of the that section of the net ap-
proved 17thApril, 180i, entitled, 'An act fur-
ther supplemental to the act relating to tile
elections of this Commonwealth,' and when
otherwise qualified under the existing laws.
be entitled to vote at all general and special
eleetionsM tills Commonwealth."

Pursuant to the provisions contained In the
76th section of theact firstaforesaid, the lodges
of the aforesaid districts shall respectively
take charge of the certificates of return of Om
election of their respective districts, and pro •
duce them at n meeting of Ono Judge front
each district at theCourt douse In the City ot
Lancaster, on th• third day after the day or
the election, being ON 4 ODAY, THE Milt
DAY OF 00COBLE, 1570, at 10 o'clock, it. in.,

then and there to di-nail perform theduties
required by law of mild Judges.

Also, that where itiodge, by nick ues4 or On•
avoidable neeltient, I. unable toattend Minh
ineeling of lodges, then the eortlllente or re-
turn shall lie taken vlhurgt• of his oil. of 1110
illSpOt3l.ol,l or clerks of Ilia eteethei lit thedis-
trict, who shall do and perfo, in theditties re-
quired ofsaid Judge unable to all.nil.

Olven under toy hand, at my (Alice, In Lan-
caster, Ibis 2.1 tiny of ,spl,ntlier, In Illy year
(f our itOrti olio 1.1.10t1.11111 eight hundred ttt.ti
seventy. nod In the nlnety•fourth year 01
the ItitteltNlldt`l1 ,011( Ibe Utlitt.ti ~latex.

M V ILti.
xllSlit CY'S ep . 2, 1570.

se ill itw-ga
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THE ORIGINAL
nAt•Girs nEING

lie First Itaw lIUIIP PhOSphate Math

Olhea owe Imihilimes

BA UGII'S
UAW BON I

OF LIVE,

F A L L 1870
Thts .11;1,1,• 1 ,4 11111.10 t.7' l'htairned

:one, rteh I,gelhals 13,111e11, ,1,,011e11
0 101 \ 1111.11. 1.'0'" 111 01g 111. 11310' 110311131111111
It a highly selohlemei
I.IId I 11, In In 313113 1),I.,,111111as 11lIn-
ure Il pnimpt 1131,1 yhti.ruals action upon the

erops.
\Vibe, 11.1101', 1110,p11:1e 1114q11.11 Ile•r.. 1 sea.+en, 111.• 1 1,11,11 1.115, 11'11 hem excel,

100, ari. thili II .11 M111111:1111 lAA 011 earae.l
1,1011,10m. \VII 1,11111,1 ;111 01 1100,1 01 ol'.'l-
1111zer 10give 1111, 1 1,1.

BAUGH s SONS.

.1. 4,11th hilref re .I rruu,

i:nc'c.l 7'l (ltV .1

31,,itAVIAN Volt VIII Y.
77th ANNEAL TERM

UPENP:I) .11 ,til*4T
For t'lrk.ularso..l

Itl:V. A. Flkl'EArl'V.
I.lTiz.l,.‘NcAsTA•lac(ILINTy,l'A ,

a:a ro11w.:111

' 111 It I: it I t., 1." I% ST I'l' lEI

MIINT1i11)1EltY l'ESN'.‘
I.:NkWIsIE,

S.CI ENTI
A icrlsTl,

t',0111,.1:C1.%
Lorntlon .1.1111i1,1110! .InntiulSt•s-

',Lou! Pro•p:kruthm Icon tit

1t.1.1r1,4
ItEV. tlIll. I . "411.1.E1L, A. NI.,

)11•1,,,V,
allll, I: rantii, iii11114..11141.1

Myers, J. S. It. M. 11.F1-
er, M. ILLissel rte. Jy•-7-I.lw

GnAstru STATE lll.mitty AND,
(1.1,1,E1 i 1 ATE iNsTrrt"rt

ll=
Ilsulttt. yi•L owiy nt

SilitoOLVA, p 11,1,, 11,4.11

FUR nprps dof lt,churs ;
1.1111111 t0c,..0,11 Illly 1.11114, So.! I,

t•ircUlar J 3 ir)-2tti,'.:ll

BANKING 110 USES
--•

COLUMBIA NATIONAL BANK

Will ply itit,rost uu dep0:411.4 a.44 follow:4, viz

ur I and '2 11.111115..
'or :1, 1 n.t1,1 5 Itionll.3
Jr ti, 7, s, 511,1 lu 111,13his.

11101ItIIS
s. u

11=11

A MUM. A. 1(1,1 AI(. W. M. 1.114.111, t,

)ICIIARDS Q TIIO3IPSON,

BANK I,: its AND lIRONEItS.
DEALERS IN

(; ,)VERNNII.NT AND RA11,101.11) ItoNips

(HUM, SILVER,
AND AIL. NIAILRE-I'ABLE 1.41.:D1'11.1T11.:m.

No. 3! SoUTII
PHILADELPHIA. lyw

AND WARRANT!)

WANTE D
OF WAR OF 1512. N WAN WAR.

FoItEION CDINS,STorES,OOLD, Ofl\'1•:It\
M ENT and other BON DS HoVOILT

and SOLD.
CI )I.I.ECTIONSpromptly outdo ou uII 1.11.111.1

DEPOtill'S RECEIVED.
No pains MU he Honored to men, the Inierenle
1 thong., who favor on 10111 their loo.inesti,

JOHN RUSHTON &

Bookers and Brokers,
No. &) Southtin!5-1 1) %, 'I

-ITTORNEYS-AT-L4W,

.1. W. E. SWIFT,
No. I. North IWI": Ht.. Lanonsto.7

R.l'. UREADY,
No. 21 Eatit lilug ittrettt, 17,A.1 fluor, (WO' fiklion'

New Store.

EDDAR 1•. REED,
No. 10 North Duke Ht., Luncitstor

131313113
Ell=

FRED. N. P 7 F
No. 5 South Duke at., Lancaster

A. J. SANDERSON,
No. 40 F.0.4. King atreet, Lanewile!.

S. H. PRICE,
Court Avenue. west ofrourt !louse, Lancaster

No. 238 I.cuat“treet,
Columbia. Pa.EMI=

WM. LEAMAN,
No. 5 North Duke at.. Lancaster

A. J. !STEINMAN,
No. f South Queen et., Laucalitor

11.
:Columbia. I..anca.terlormuty.

n. w. pATTEnsoN.
removed Ids ualts, to No. 1118 Ewa, King st

SI3ION F. Fa it Y

OFFICE WITII N. ELLMAKER,
DUKE

A. 16 LANCAS'I'EIt. PA.

TRAVELLER'S GUIDE

131111.ADF.1.1•11IA AND lIALTIMOILE
PEN'I'ILAI. ILA IMP ..% D.
I'llA E 11N lit/UAL,.

On mid alder 311 /SILA 1", APICAL 1, 1,3-711 1trode,LL
will ran as follows.'

Leave Phlladelphla, from Depot of P. 11%N
B. it. IL, earner Broad street mitt 11'LL-shingloil
II

Fill. fort Imposlt, at 7 .. 31. net I'. 31.
For oxford,at 7 .\. M., LI:la P. M., and 7 V. 31.
Nor phadd's Ford and 1'11...t0r Creel< It. It.,

at 7 A. 51., 10 A. 31., 2::91 I'. 31., IL VI I'. M., 111111 7

I'. M.
Train leaving l'ltlladelphln at 7 .1. M. eon-

nee!, at Port Deposit with train for
Tral,ol leasing Oxford at 9911 A. M , and

leaning fart Deposit Lit 9:25 .\. ,31.itecollet ILL
Chadll's Ford Junction with LILL: liatilmloh
and IteLel lug ILLilroml.

Trains for Philadelphia leave Port Depositat
9:21A. M., and 1:25 I'. 31., oil arrival of trams
Imin Baltimore.

oxford at 9i:al A. 3f., M.:11A. ILI. am] reuto I'. Si.
Madd's Ford at A. )1., 129x/ 31.,1:90 I'. M.,

1.15 I'. AI. and IL:19 I'. 31.
Trains leave Baltimore for all stations rot

& B. C. It. It. ati:Ls/A. 31., and '2:15 P. 31.
Loplywl 1

Pa.ssengers are allowed to ULM, wearing ap-
parel otll3 . Istegage,and Ilia l'ompany LL 11l
sot be rcsiocm,lble jar mill alumna exceedi. ,4
1)111• hundred dollars, unless a special coalowl
is mull, for the same.

IIENItY WOO!). Cif-horn' Soperlittenolent.

MUSICAL INSTR U MENTS.

WOODWARD'SMUSIC STORE.
NO. 2:2 WEST KING STREET
Pianos, OrgansMelodeons,
Violins, , Violin Bows, 'Cello Bows,
Aocordeons, Flutimoi, Concertinas,
Tambori nes, Liulturs, Bantus,
Flageolets, Harmonicas, Clappers,

Drums, Fifes, Flutes,
Triangles, Tuning Forks, PitchPipes,

Music Boxes, Music Folios, Music Books.
Plano and Melodeon CoversPiano and Melo-
deon Stools; Stringsofall kinds; Sheet Music,
Music Books, Music Papers and every descrip-
tionof Musical Merchandise,

ALL Ounnas tilled promptly at the usual

WhotNe.mic a
N

nd lictail Prices, and SATISFAc:
TIOUUARATEED.

44-Tuning and Repair‘ng promptly attend-
ed to. A. W. WOLWWARD,
s4-tfd.sw No, 72 WestKing St.. Lancaster.

E 21..SCHARFIEIT.,
AOLES'ALE AND RETAIL SADDLERY

NOS. 1 AND 2 EAST KING STREET

anti° LANCASTER. PA. Uw

ADDISON HUTTON.

ARCHI T E C T
513 WALNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA
PLANS, DESIONS, PERSPEC'fIVE VIEWS,

SPECIFICATIONS AND WORK-
INO DRAWINGS.

For Cottages, Farm Houses, Villas, Court,
Houses, Halls, Churches. School Houses.

FRENCH ROOFS, m2,41


